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Carbondale area to get 
state crime' 'laboratory 
IDiooiS Honse subcommittee 
to .investigate Morris • manSlQD 
......... -
--AA appraprtadoDa __ -
... nee of die UII..,1e ,_ 
of ~ Ie 1Cbe-
duIed (D jDIa ... _~.Iot> 
alrudy bepm by tile U!IDOIa 
Boar d of Hlper Educ.alioI> 
..... SIt! _ Delyte W. Worrt.· .. IIome. 
Wurd oI tbeJeaiab.uftcom-
!IlIneo ' . Impeodl:la Inn«I .. -
tIOJI . .. leamed ..... nda y from 
• .,.. Aft!bony scarta"", D-
Part: For~ . Wboaald I SenaJe 
a&.bcot:::'!ltn..ee: m J.)' eNt-I" .Dr 
ltrf'e_tam-ton at I l ater- clale. 
Seartano. who baa Ihrealfe>n-
ed an in"ftaUp"OO of I.nform.al 
m~(I"", hel d by (he sru Boord 
o f Tnaatee., 81ld hr 11 
c.u;rP-ftiy c1r • • tn& up a letter 
to be leU lO Morr , • • 
'Trur p: rid ' o" i r il 
.. 1_ 10 ....... -polaled __ x-. __ _ 
.0-caIled __ 110 . In 
prOi;reaa:' Scartuo MId. He 
added _ be .w leU die 
H 0 u. e aabc.olllllllm!e bead. 
lIep _ PhlWp ColllAa. II-C hI-
caao. Wbat be baa a1reM1y 
teamed. 
According l ot be Par k: 
Forc!'St [)remocral. tbe- HCJU.Iot 
su.bc.ommirlec- I' sc.heduJed 10 
be-gln til InYC'6ugluon Nov. 
O. 
Fla,a) C'~~n. fro m fM 01-
fl ee o f (n.:- Bo,ard o f Hlghnr 
E d u C i t ton 1.1_51 weel com-
pleted Iht'tr st ud ~ 1,.0 the.-~ 
home ... tuch tu. ~n ellli -
rnile-d 10 cOS! mort"' t han $900. _ 
000 . 
.... . re .... date for tile .\111) 
, .. _-
S c a r l.eo aaac.ted "I bt' 
practice 0' IIII!awfIII _ -
lAP" In • lem>r ' 0 Nom • 
earl )' (hi. _I>, III _cb be 
aaid be doe. _ .-.... 1111 
bow Morri. came to (be coa-
cJu.aiOll thai ... alnee no form • . l 
Jetton t. 'Attn. °lmonrul" 
board eeUIOM- rna,. be- hr ld 
by )'QU &00 the' InURC!'f:'".. II 
would Pe lnten-s:u", (0 le • . r o 
' rom you o r )'OUr auOr1'llC') 
how )'OlI de.tlY'e Ibat Inlt-r-
prt'1Atlon of the Open Mn:1-
In,. Act." 
Sc.tnano liponaorc-d the 11-
I1nol l' O p ~n M~lna. La. 
wblc h requlr ...... that all mec1-
111£'1 ot public bodle ...... p-
ported In whole or In pa.n b) 
tal, revenue Of wtu h C'l:pC'nd 
1~ .... _ ZI 
._ - .... """to _ do __ , __ 
.'$1 SAlUIU$1 ......... __ ...... soo ...... ... 
"' " .. __ zo. T_¥., 1_ ... _ 
up-." 
Controversy replaces tradition 
in Homeroming memories 
......... T_ 
--SIll ' . _«am"" 1_ I .. 
~r. bill .. ~mo'r1H .. 11 lJA-
p r . 
1lIe 101. Home-c o m'a, 
oua,...e mwdl rrom ~
_ c:oIIitnWrn)' ...  
- will F - 1ft hIaowy. "''3''_:='~'"'''' !be ~.. _ t1<:bb 
.... It, : til..... Oft. !be 
~--1IIc eTecIIOR,!be ___ uf It ... __ 
_ Ida ~ <.ar"". rrom dae...-.. .. _ 
~ndorr __ "'" 
_ ....... ., _.I_~." • 
...... - a..-...r lIer __ 
_ • • _ eIc<n<I 
- CIfII!6'. • ~ -..... __ ... .-..r-
., ...... uf · • .-... 
--.u .--.u .., "" 'D 11_-... ..,-. 
Elemenla of Ibrcont.ro--
~r&L&1 tiom«:omltll, c.~ co 
IIpc ....... e"P""-diaNll1a-
t.alan • !be 1Od«t:lllol 0( 
()anoo.., .. cbe. •• r at lbe-
H_ .... _. 8bet 
___ a1um . 1 _odor. 
_n 0( • b e UAIYerw!ty 
"""'-1t7 ooIced tllelr 41 _ 
~... 1 1 
.. ...,. comp •••• r. aro.-
_ ItodtrIduI Uctft MIni lOT ___ !be ....... aII-
II>IJlt7uf~ __ '" 
m. n.r. _. of ~
..... 
~~!be""" ....... '" QweoI __d--' 
Leslw T_ .• 1.cI ~. ' 
..... ~...-. a..-
_r  ....,...nacI - ..... 
- .... y~ _~uf""'of 
II_ ~~_ I J 
_ ~) _ c _ ... 
NIl _ ......... _ <WId 
II. T __ r. cl'~ dO}' . 
Tnxt~r r~p o r tttd • .err T_.r thor "bee __ of !be llIafI _r 0( .101 __ • of 
clft:t_ ~ •• .,1 of -1Ir11 
"' or ... dt.quolltkoG. .. 
At .~ • ..,.'. Sl»-
- Seftat~ -tooc. ...-
by' • Uiln4ln. f"OOnt on l y 
crowd. TfUkr .., ..... "" In 
III .. dra_ t:omml .. _ .... 
....pon _ !be dKtIGII ..... 
~ __ ln 
Prung ni o 
S&.! will _ -"dw......,...... 
-_ . .,_.'" 
w ... ,...~ ~U'L _Wr1ln 
__ nb ......... ~
doe ".....,. ~ wGJ ..... :aIIJ 
dw~....., .. 
_uf.-.....q' 
House to probe house 
I~ __ " 
t •• r~. lhaU be public 
meetl,....·· 
C rll lclam of the prelllde'ftt ' . 
DeW home h.a. Il'K ludecS re· 
fereocc ( 0 1M: lJt tJe men-
tion 01 Ita conarUCllon In t be 
official millUle. of !be Board 
ofTr .... _.-.... 
Two reference. to the rw:w 
borne ...... _. 10UDtI. 
The ttr. mencton ••• from 
• Dec . 9. 1967. DlMtl,. _ 
h . 1. recorOt-d tbat Ult wU.l 
be nec .... ry [0 r elocate tbe 
Prealdene' , Home. Piau are 
bel,. prepored .nd ., U be 
pre_need It • later ume fot 
• .... otI ld&.I rul-" to be 
located 00"_. of !beC.m-
p!la uk~ and ..... h 01 tbe 
MCond Loop Road.·· 
The ae-c.ond ref r eoce c.ame 
.t an AprU 19, 19611, Board 
rT\C'ct lnc _hen I unammoua 
• Ole noc to preeera: tbe pro-
jeCt to ,be U1J no .. Board of 
HIChel' Educ&tlon ••• rec.ord-
~d. 
Tbe mUWtel Indic ated tbe 
&Ctlon ••• taun ..... ~ H wa. 
noc I new prO)ee1 but ral be r ,he-
relocatlon o f In eEJlu,,; 
I.cllny." 
Tbr Slate Board of Educ.-
UOIl In tbe ."'nmer 01 1%8 
acIopced a J I 10,000 ceW,. on 
...... fund.a to be u..eed OIl tbe 
c.on.etllJCllon of a un! Ye r II t y 
preeldem ' , bome . 
Punda for corat r UClion of 
Morrt.· bome have been 
drKrtbed •• " oft: rhead at· 
aowInee. paJd (0 SIU by var -
k>u.a lovernmens and pr ivate 
I,enele. whJ cb Mftcontracl -
cd for t f.UUI'lI. eerYl Cc a.nd 
r esearcb project • • •· No .ate 
tunda; are ltrf'ol'f'ed. ad.mtn-
latYI'Orl haft "'Id. 
So. ILL to get crime lab 
1'-___ " 
tblt' IOUt.ber'n res;icm 0( lblt 
a.ate. 
"Tile 8unau of Criminal 
Ide .. lfI,,"on and I ",'eo. I,a-
'.01'1 o t (he ()eopI. nme:nr o t 
Public safety wamed to IOet 
up a.a.elilre crime labora-
cortel I n I he .late I It d our 
c.ommlaa1oa Uk" to ba'feone 
~ .. aWebed 1 D SaoIlber. U-Unoia ___ <be Car~. 
area.·
o Mort'1'I) .. teL 
Moreno Mid IMI chit Sot,ab. 
ern WJnol1 llboraa:or,. bad 
bMn ,ramed approximately 
$100 .000. 
Tile Cn.t~r EIJPt RqloC: 
IocJUOea Franl:Utt. I.a.on, 
IdJer-. Porr y and WD-
u.-C_a. 
Tile UllJD1a uw E.alorce-__ C __ u.o ..... 
prosrl", w1U brlnc 'a. t"fl. 
fo'rcemnl pe:reonnel trom tbr 
npon ~r In order to 
Ilutber I"maency coopera_ 
,ton. 
A 'p e c 1 fi e r equest f or 
atare - hsnded plUce manalt. 
meN: uudJea in Carbondale 
Ind MI. Ve:rl1OI1 b.la no« been 
app.rq-.ed by the d lrK10T 011 
tile WI""'. uw EatDrco ........ 
COCDmI_"~, 
C&.rboacl&le C Iry Manaler 
C. Wlll .am orman tu. In-
tor'med tbe City CO!UPCU In I 
leu., l.b.a« tbe cuy doe. DOl 
.. ne to Keel" tbe _udy &ad 
could cbooee Ita OWD con..Jh· 
.... _. tbe ck~) could 
co. tbe kl.. 01 tbt cram. 
-..-. oi1 .... -r_.___-"'_ ... _of  
., It. pfVft4 • Ul.400 IIR- to tbe 
Crtater EIJPt Comm_ Daily Egyptian lor proparatl ... of • c~-
MDaI .. l~l La. Ea- ........ _ .. 0...- .......... ron::e-Plaa. -,- _ _ 
ne C,...r EcP Com- ::.:-..::: - -r----= m''''- .... _ cufYUtl __ .. __ _ 
_ lAw ~oIot~ f'Ia-. - . "-- _ _ _ 
t or lb. '1~' I'1IIJDII :..~ .... ~ ~ 
aance Marcb . 1069. la co- ....... _ a., ......... .. 
opr.ntJoa .... b ttt. (i.1'fttU ................. ---. ... 
EUlI'I a..-. t_" ..... -----_ ... 
CIG LawE..torc.tDdIP .......... =..-.. ':. -=- ..... ... 
TN .... iorc. ,. COIIlpo.d ___ .................. _ 
at repre_ .... "'- .... ~..::.. ~ - .. 
r e , lo.·. I •• ~ .......... -. .......... ... 
~ . ---.... -.--Tile lWaDla uw ~ __ ~_
..... C_h_ alao.~ :. _ _ ' ''' _ pc......a.PI.lOOJIII"CIIIJ"A8 .. ____ _ 
aa~c T _  .... __ _ 
~~ ........ n._ 
". 1.. aa.e.r.. , 
- -~ ... ~~ dIDII8 ...... dill .... ..................... • ____ .,w_ 
~c- BaUr.oa.............. _ ...... ...---
~.'" __ ~lIe"" Aa.r......... 0... •• "." MIl 
to ... JIII*r - - ...,. fII .... - au. ~C8IMIr ....... _ 
..... ..., ......... .-..- ................ .. 
"fte ............... - .....a--.;o... ......... _ _ ..... na ........ 
- "rat,lne.c4. be a .. dill ____ a In', ...... _ ............ _ fII 
8plIced. nrhU!d ud pal-.! ...... ' . ~ IO~ 
are _ tbree-4_1 ~l"""tDtri ........ ",.", ..... _ 
....... 01 udJaala. ___ ad CUt WIMIId lie . , "" M loa ,........ • i0oi _ ....... aD 
u.raa cIesIpL aid. CUt wtn." Tbr .u-e ~ e_ .. 
"y Hayward Oubre, cbaJrmaD V, ~ projKl - • 
of !be Oepan_ at An at.-r. lie -....s. II 
Wlnao....s.Jem lhttftrau y ID .... rejeacd at .. Ada,.. 
Nortb CuoUna., bU be.en an - .aIDI, a..:-
br....". to SJU lhrouaJt !be .. 1dutJw bad - proud 
cooperation of .... UlltoeroJty • .,cce •• tul WIt.b clolbe. 




Sakm E1CIwtIe Project. TIIrooIP a1aJ &ad enw. be 
The 30 ~mlb". are 00 cia- elllfaee:nld .. aU ........ plec:e 
__ IE._ -
play WID! Noy. I. tit led "C~ at Tbor1I8" 
Tboor~ bU been DO Olbrr whIc:b .... 111". prIZe die 101-
ut'" who bat anempced to 1owI,. year. 
co n .t ru ~ r Ibree-d.Imen_ He~. wort:t .. Wim 
&iOn&.! forma trom cOlr Wire u ~~; -ame--
~er • • accorc11nc (0 OUbre. lhl .. mat fW) ~r med:tum 
UNo ocber an1a1 bu doae aftu ... "You tDow np. awa,. 
It: · Oubrtexpll.lnt"C1. ' 0Ot.bc.r, wbether )OU haft whli )'ou 
bl.e ut.ed for .dvtce . bu ... n .. "" Oubre saJd • 
none »vc obown any ruulla.· ' Tbr~. on "'ept.y at 
Dubrt .. ad cbat tbre-e \In . sru are &n1maJ. bum&ll (.acne 
rei.lled he Ida-an. I(hleaca. HIe &lu) and leomeu-tc forma 
Cross to sin~ in SIU Arena 
RlC-hard C roaa. Amerlc.an 
ba •• ~uooe. WIll I1.D& in 
coocen Friday In tbe sn; 
Arena w.:k"r the lu.aptce. of 
1M Southern Illino1a: Com· 
muony Conc.en A&8OC'.Uon.. 
C ro.. hal been I 1eadJ.nc 
m C' m be r 01 the Franttun 
OpC'rl Company In German) 
.Inee 1968. Thl. Ilea.., be 
la I c he c1 u J e c1 for I CI"'C»a-
co u n t r )' lour dolnl eolo ~. 
cba l •• n d operatic ~re­
me,.a. 
ColI~&. 10 _ Vernon, 
lowi. where be .ud.led YOloe 
'" rb RLC..'" Ptnttnon. 
Adm la. Ion eO Commua· 
uy Conce.ns 11 b) member. 
alup card. sn; It_a lin 
Adm ned on preee-... &uon 01 
~I r aCllvlty Ilete-ta .• 
Two more conccn. -L11 be 
htlrd this year: Tbe 
IndLanapoba Symphon ) Orch-
ean. and laraeU Ptana .. [Mvld 
Bar-Ulan In May. 
,.00 __ 
CeM. _ hOO SoL • -
3rd W •• k 
_ AIIlD GUTHRI£ 
-.. --...... 
C r o .. made hll debuc wuh 
the NBC tou.r1 .. Opera Com-
pany by al"luII • Knel of 
~n..1.nI role&.. Laler be 
.... lllpoed lor the m.1t lead 
In uNa:r~ GolOYln'· In me 
World pre-ml e r e a, tbt 
8rueel. World FaLr. He 
.alao NI'lI Roaa ln.J ·, O°Stml_ 
ramlck· · with tM A me TIC' n 
Opt:-. Soclet) at New Vort'. 
C A.rrq,at HaU. 
NOW to' '>or VARSITY 
F£AllJRE TIMES 2:00· J :45 · 5:25 .1 : IS · 9-011 
C~. II from Flrtbault. 
Mlnn. He an tf'ldcod Co rr .. U 
12.'7 billion d " firil 
w A5 ftU-C T(Jto. (AP, - l ", 
10 rnrT.enI'. bud&l"1 ~d • 
ckflclt of J 2.4' btlUon In t"" 
tJr t.t ,~ m OnlM of Itw ftl-
,.I I yelr-JuJ ) . ALCu.st . and 
S e plC'mbrr-lhr lrC'.lMU") 
Ocpanm-tnt reponed M~,.. 
DAilY EGYI'TlAN CLASSifiED ADVatTlSlNG ORDat FORM 
CLASs,n[OA.()v(A'TIs.tHG AAlU 
DAY _ 1 l-.s -.. .. _, 
OA VS __ (c...-.c.t ... ) 
::lAYS (C....art,..., 
OA YS -4eo-.c.t ... l _ 1.100 .. "-
CXA04..uCS 1 ~ _ ~. '." 
[~,." T 
__ t. 
• 0.. ... t. _____ .., .... 
• 00 ..... ....,..-b ....... ., "' ......... c;o--.s 
·Solt .... ~ ......... ---. 
.c.......-y ........ . .... ... ... ... 
DI ...... __ • .....rt.-c» •• 0..., t.w ....... Sol 
I NAM£ _____________________________________________ OA.r ------------
AOO"rU ~NO 
2 ... ., ..... . ~-
• .. s.ooo~ 0 
,..,.... ...... 
T_ o£-o= 
... 0 ___ 0 ....... 
3 ItUlf'lllAO 





. 4 CME CK [NCLOW:O '0" 
1., .... r-~......., ...... 
., ..... t~ tell .." ... .. 
......... , .... , ........... .. 
'!:.. ~-;s I: ~= . ~ b;. 
... ... _u.....,.,.~.lltG 
,,"710 • I, .......... ~ • ., ....... 
I-M 
Prtda,.. Oc:.ober 31 
WAIN LAPIU!:H1'Z • COMPANY IC:;PA·., . 
CIllC>!lO. 1IUIIot.: · Scalf to .... tan .. 1ft 
....,It ODd US dlyj_. 01 cen1tlecl pub-
lic ICc::ountlJtS otllc:e- CbJcqo prlmarlly. 
buI ba ... ~ Olber loc:alon. lD the U.s.A. 
OWN MAnn1!SON CHEMICAL CORPOllA-
TlOH, Slam"'"'. ConrIectlcut: · PoaUiana 
........ nable In Reoe.rcb. Development . 
P.-aJon. Plont Eactneerlng Sy .. em • • 
Sale.. o,alJII Proce .. Englneertnl. AC-
eountIaI. A .... IIJn&. Mart_I. and Pro-
dualan/hUfta&emem Trainee. Degree In 
MU'tedIII. BullDe ... Englneering and Ac-
countln" 
TJfE QUAKER OATS COMPANY. ChlUSO. 
U~I., · ~I ""'a&ement Pro-
&ram-8.S. deIree trl!b major In ACCOWIC-
, 
ID& for OD-d>e-j6I> rralDlnI lD oeveral 
areu. (Tu. c:o.<. -JtJna. _anall. 
P~. In Man&!!""'- Pmduc:tlan. Sale. 
.......... ent.. e.s.... B.. A. trI!h majors tn 
A~ MortecIaa. PnocIucdoo. G<!n-
en! 8uaIDeaa or otber. 
PED1!RAL DEPOSlT JNlJ RANCE CORPORA-
TlON. CblcOSO. 1UlIIoIo: · Bant Examln-
era. ~Jc Ncltpoomd m ... IncJ~ 
a mtnlm.m of U oem. hr. . or <belr 
equivalent la bualneu admln"ndon. fi-
nance. ecoaomlc.o, or accountInl IUbJecu. 
wItb • le_ 6 ... -:n . br • . tn accotmllnll 
-Jecu. Qualification In tbe PSEE I. 
neceaaary in mo.r caaea. 
CNA/INSURANCE COMPANIES. Chicago. u-
I Inola: · Underwrltlng Trainee •• Internol 
A .... ltors. Scallallclana. Aauorlea. and 
Field Repreoenudvea tor Home Offlce 
tn Chlcago and branch otnce. Ibrouglloul 
the U.s. and Canad., ()ep"H In Bu ........ 
Accountlng, Malh. and LIberal AIU. 
· Cltlzeeablp ftqulred. 
-rn firm. fINW'IWd ._11 
~ fld/irif!S., 46 tdroOh .round ~ 
...... ED .... 
p,a. SILl .r.bpQn. A 
. . T~ BIIIJdI ... 
....... ......... 7- oe...r- 01 ........... 
...... 0011 __ ~ Ad.l.tauI,l •• ae-
: --..... C. . .-ces ",Iaar ••• eo.c.ptI 
V.., SodaIbl AIII •• te: .. -..-u ~• 
........ S-S ~ Ualftr- wtdI ~ .. doe Gila-
IU:JC~. -- c. c:Ier P r oJeet," AIId 
mem, 
Gn-. apukcc. II 10:30 
.. m.. AIrIc:uhure Semblar 
11-... 
Ualve r.ll r Nu_: WI..., 
scu l p .ure at H.,....ard 
Oubre. 10 ... m.-5p.m •• UDl-
yeral,,. ~r. Callery 
Loun~, 
~r An E.xhlblt: Unh'er-
all)' C.",.r. Mapoll. 
LOWIce. 
F- W Manwocruffn: Film 
SbowIni. 9 ... m.- 3 p.m .. 
Un lveralty ~N~r. Mla-
aourt Room. 
lntramu ral ftecreatiOG: 4:30-
Speatlnll on ,he . oplc will II p.m .. Pulliam Roll Cym 
be Pro(. DO.1.lId Melnl, o r and Wellbt Room, 
ct:e Unlverll:' y at Syrac:u.ae Amatrur Radio Club: Me«-
~. YortJleogr2j>llydep.n- tnl. S:lO p, ", .. T<"CbnoiOlY 
mem, Hi s sprdol lnIe~. I""_D,.;._R_oo_ m_ I_04_ , ____ _ 
I. um.n ckvelopmenl md me STOP 
probl em 5 of Indlana in r:i'lc 
South-eo.: . 
M t"in1,' . ( .. It .Ul ~ treoe 
to all Ir(ereoa:~ persons. 
Forei!!" ("uhure 
sru now Ma .. C eNer tor 
SoYlet .. n d E .I.M - E urope.a.n 
StucUea wtdch .nil ~
tr.e OIl the cultura! Ufe of 
tbeee counrnea. 
L.f T uS INSPECT YOU'" 
8AAJl[S FRU Of CHARGL 
Qualit.,. WCN'b ............ h 
ALSO 
MOTOR TUNE.UP 
T AIL.PtP'(S IHSTALL£O 
SoHOCKS . "UffI,..(AS 
eA"["'£'5 · TUUS 
WESTOWN SHELL 
WEST O~ MUIIOALL 
• From 1M 50..1'2 ___ I .. , .-. COt""' ..... A 
/wi the _'Onl'OIty ... IO _ -. CJOtp«"MI! -- b.rsted. 
• And'- """-- .. _ ....", .- ..... to aNI, 1M 
01 melhingful dIM __ you _, to • r:.-
you rwR _ . rJtiJ ."..,. ";/1 _ you ",,_me on """'. 10 
to<. _ i l ".". _ JJdIoo/ do • ,.".. lob to< you • rtw buu_ 
..:I ~ chooJ ".,. "** • c:omnu""" . to ,~, on yOUr 
bIiINIf thtoufI> the N--. ~ -sr->I _, Sutwy - 1»<". 
t:ontIucfed..... _ ,.- by _ IftIdonIl If! Y"'" "..,.., oH_ 
,_ """" ... of _ firM to< ~ "".,..".. you ,.", ..,,1 "'-
.. 01 the __ lor ,S69-10. • L ..... to< our ......,. ~:~!:~:;:~_ ...... 
__ in the"...,.,r off-.."'" _I .. you 
___ rto<.r.-.~-
"......_""'* _our ~,..orr ro you .. 
FrIbt.-y on * :iufwy" 
fH~K YOU 
a.. . c......~ 
~",... 
.............. -- ....... -. . .  _ Oct. 1$. _ .-. 
." ......... --- ........... -
...... .."..."OW ...... _1 .... dIen'. _ ..ell WIt eM .. __ AI,. N _ 
AU ........ ....,....,.IeIIIIIa .... "... 
........ ,. ........ Oct.. 1$ wtoOe ..... 
Ilea' •• local C.no.daIe ..... ..... 
......,. .......... -.s.. ... -~ . 
...................... .- ...... ru 
10 .... door 10 _ -. au die ..... __ 
"'QoIa. ' 
" JI· .... u...e ........, u-aakbI 
ft_ ...,. dIetr peace mardi." die fir • 
..... MId. ·-r.)'"ft Mal .. II all clay wll 
dlelr prcua." 
"J know:' r~ lila rnead. "1 CUI all 
m y c ..... lodoy. r· ... IOU. 10 leU "'Y 
I_ruaore _ I ... ~ Wor&lOrlWII 
Day.'" 
··TMt·. ,... WbaI I ' m IOI11C 10 lell "'Y 
Inar\ICIOre'" bl. rrlad .. Id. "J really 
_ NI .'" ca .Iee ..... 
"I ... loot .. aU u...e pcopIe:..a.od I&.y·r. 
all carrYIIIC candle_bet _ ' •• cau.ae lbe)'" n 
cold .... ,bere: ' 
"CET OUT Of HEJ.E ••• LOVE AMEIlx:A 
OR LEA VE IT •• • WHY DON'T YOU CO TO 
VIETN AM AND SEE If YOU ~E IT THERE 
"Tbal abould let lbern know bow , leel a_ lhelr pr",_," .-Jd lbe linl .. udcal. 
.. AU lhey _ .. 10 do ta ca ... trouble-and 
1""1 ' . t lLlCl.ly .... 1 lbey're 101,. 10 I"" 
... faCl , I beard a rumor thaI 80me Ucla 
boup nlM doun ega rl~ before ,be 
acon 0( lbe mardi. 
"I hope aU 1_ co.orcla pr",e"l,. 0Ul 
there let whar'. com,. to thtm." be wei. 
.. ",bl,. and .pUII,. hl. ~r on (he .Ick-
• • Ik . 
"Y~.hf lhe . 0.1" 14 Marc I. a me ... : ' hi. 
fr iend added. "but ltot ' . ao back tna1de where 
tt· •• arm and ,alk lboUlIt o'l'e r anocber beer.'· 
P.J. Ue Uer 
Letter 
Fruits 01 labor 
said to be rotten 
Letter 
State money used 
To (be OaDy EIYJlIiaa: 
Chancellor Roben "'. MacVlcar 
and PrHI_ DeI~ W. Morna 
IuYC' aau.red ua mat DO aate 
In mODey I. IMIQa ..- 10 buDd 
lbe p ... akIec'. maaat .... 
TIley .. y o, .. ,~ from "' ... 
m.., "". _uecI. Thlo money . 
howre.er, tapyen cowUnlveraJry 
.. pan 0( <be p-am ;" belp p.oy 
for !be m_anc, and odmll>-
I.·r_ 0( !be JT*K. It .. eqUIp-
meal maillteaanc..e. lmtton. off.ce 
~p, plbllcacJon fees. II b r • r y 
_ .... e. 
U dIIa D>ODeJ ,. lD.ead ..-
to buDd a __ for P reaIdrnr 
.... rna. dial _. IU __ 
IX' uaod for t~1iC oc he r It em " . 
n.ul. Indlrealy. bu1 no 1(' •• in 
realit y • •• e tuad. are be-Ing u6f-d 
to bulJd !be bou •• 
Untornmll:e-ly. ~~ I. not a 00(' 
to ooe CO .... opandeoce beno~ 
"".rbeod mon.y be"" alpborIed on 
and !be .... mODe'!be_ ..... 
I. r ation IUppllea ... Ie. _811. 
II la oadIy Iroak: _ tho! ...., 
po r_ wbo did eo mucll to raJ .. 
SJU from a .."all DOrmai CIIIUep 
to • b -rar Unl.emry II .,.Ibon .. 






frioIor. Ott. :N. 1_ 
8e it neyer so humble 
dIIa .... bo<tIed __ Ilft ry 
...... ...., p'-_ ....... be hi. 
- field _raJ. it IA bani tobe-
...... Ibem _"""r am __ 
m.,.ak<belrl.. ...'01 ........ 
Yet doe... a ... If Ita. _ " .. 
"U ... u.. ~yu .... rn. hao .. r-
...- ... _lila _~."''' 
__ JaI ~r • _"' 
billtot. l!~. n.. llpRS 
_ IIocIoo..c 1_ .... ..d IUr-
el, u.:." • ~'"t e-e-
~ !be .... m ... pooI_ 
P~ rna onpuo, 
--........ -.... . 
n.e ofa_ 
.... ....." ...... "" of _op""" 
-..... _·a"" 0( 
,......801 ~of*U-
9t"nlty of 111_. II a..a.p.'p-
UrbMa "'_ h all III • ~1I3.000 
_e, _. _ . Prraldenr 
"",rn ......... undl ......... a m.ooo bou __ II !be __ -.
• ... nock bT llpo"'c. "'.,.., __ 
dred __ doIUro _d buy • 
.... of I..,.. ... ,.,.,.. 
(' doll', ~ .t.dhrr" ... se:-.. 
II<-p. ~ 5u~ (D.Pa" 
ForNCt  dw SIU tnt ...... 
acted DIepII, Ie ~ !be 
.. . .e-1ft'111C:h'e ....... 
""'- -- -- PHI .-..- .. dial III • u.e of t«cq>I, ..... 
... - .... _- --6~ .lIllI ...... 
..... dl~_ 
~"""-!be I-
... ·r..,. tor _ 0( _ y. 
Letter 
Good iob 
rO Ihe f)ltl ) ". &,.pUan 
f- V(,r\ p..a prr you ptck up any · 
morc- N . _Or.lt" ~ rnclr on Prf'llt. 
denl O<-Iyte W. Mom, ' _ w. 
I r~rnem~r _ben dt.lI: campu. 
••• tOO tNt .. cit and bed four 
a ... all bulldln ..... II. 
n... Uon, came Dr. Morrl., 
aIId ""'" " I. !he ........ 1 and 
.... , cam.... and OId"ro", ID 
all <be COUIIU}' aIId "ntpioya bun-
_ of people. I .... _r '" 
.y IUe _ ...... <10 eo muc.II 
for 80 ......" to lie reali, apprecl-
-bT 00 I .. . 
U ........ or ,... wtU c.:: 
- _ of Dr. Morn.' 
a..., de-. _ me .... r ,...r 
0W1I Il00 ...... dIIa ~ wru 
be • lot llatter otf. 
Dr. Norna __ r..iea mi. 
col ...... <1_ lido ... _ 
0( ,..,.. """* _rr _no and do"" 
a ......, JDb. If ....... _ CCHItII 
two mOJ_ doIUro, " ...uJd _ 
be ... ,.~. I.... ... and W ... 
Nom. _.-. 5o-""' .. _and ... 
to a..d al n.IIItI ,.,.. ..."... -W 
1- <be Lord ._ He put • 
tUft I"" Dr. ~rna 1cl pwr D>1dot 
for a..r _bon tlnw .. ara 0,. Nor"" 
SlU........,.. 
f ... .,- .... __ 
-...........,_ ........ c.. 
--_ ...... - '" 
_ ... o.r • . -_ 
... ---......... -
........... - ...... -.. 
--....... ~ 
l .... r 
StOty denied 
,.,.... __ c:.. __ 
letter 
Commandment 
Tile d-.b.:omma_ wouldprobably 
reed like tIlIa: "Tbou abah "'" jullae academe 
wont> by !be yarclR1ct 01 _ poUtlcal 
uaoclado.. ac:! prue.. polhlc.aJ beliefa ... 
II Ia unIftraaliy _DOwledced !bat tbe world 
eatJ DOl afford ::¥lire coofUcu of the Qa.tuce ot 
Vlemam. A .. udyof Vletnam- lbe mo. WI !be 
Vietnam Ceme:r could do- would lead to • 
sre&ler u.ader aalXlln I of mat area aDd .-.old 
fUture rnabapa. 
Wbo la more qual1hed to ... .e •• (be eYenu 
Ie-adJ. to a powe.r.,y&c:uum In Vlemam tban 
Dr. Plac:beJ7 He 1a DOl ut!lll for or OTJ&tIU!III 
a C J.A. lier e . Would P rofe..,!" I(atralndea 
b.lve ob)ecled to Harrteon Saltabur)' who 
pre-.... ed tbe Nonh Vtec:name~ yte1r 01 tbe 
m iller and .<jded (0 the dJ't"'IIJV C' bluer-nea. 
of lbe Arnerlc ,an ~y-pol11J c 1 
Simple ba&1olotlr ••• n opl.,e and clrup 
one Lnlo aJoch.t\aJ .Ju.m..bC'r. It c r-eltel ,,'ntly 
he r ou 0Ul of cbarlalana and lead8 to Ilmple 
derDCD)l OSY whJ.cb ...,.. commtned me-n 1f.0 
Ic'a at rect1ea1 ft.tISaU.m. It bltDda 1M 
__ cleceDC: Y of bonorab.., men. Tbe aby.ma I 
....,......,. 01 !be pUCe mucber. "lib reprd 
to ' the oatoi(;'iJ of Vtec.nam con fl ict 1I 
Irlalll_"I' Tbelr commit .......... admirable 
bur IIl laplac:ed &J},j,j ma ... pem idel_Uam 'a more 
da .. er ..... ,baD eynlclam. 
WIIb ,be war .Iowly Iadl .. o.a.. a debate 
h*ead of _ _cado... a.n called 
lor. and 1fbo dJoe I. more """Ufled '0 
.,...,.. !be ··tbesl." !baD Dr. FI«beJ 10 
tbat • ~ .ymbeal. c.an be Uri"'" 
at. 
Tbe cilia ........... af .~mlc Ireedom were 
~,...s "'- .. aaDlmoo&aJy quia _ 
_Ilk ---.,. .... plUorled. .""'d Ibu 
~ U_~ry emulate ,be rqe.u 01 
UCIJ. and eeaa a I' afl:atre ""Id. Onla 
Ia. RftI"8e 7 
letter 
Night isn't heard 
To 1M Dall, EIJ'Ild&&: 
Oaep I.- wldI.... • """"' bOlll e .. 1 
"dd _ ....... , '-\1ft'. _. I Iwlly 
_ 11_ '0 _do ,be ...,.. 
TIle 1IIiIIR-a ..... , IItnI of I>NC'< aa It 
..... 1'." ........ __ ....... ___ 
u.-n.....,.",-- .... y,by .-
... -
. Sow*- '" - 1IIItIa. ~ .." all 
.... colored .~ tile ... "_r .... 
• dIhce .0 .eft/" '" ...... , ..- of 
~
• '-"-.~by",­
- .... 10_--, __ -" 
~ __ • poaa1I>M -.:or "' __ 
Ie-. -.. !be ..... crx. ... .., .oar.. 01 __ • I .... die _ . aokJtle _ 
"'''a'-- ...... .... 
<II r.. ........ __ ....... 
die fact dill ................ die """ 
at piller Ia rr- <II dIla ~ lie I 
lIelJroe tbetr cdIed.a ...., lie ......... 
r ....... _ ... I1~ ....... 
• eo! III rr-- a( ~ _plAJIId 
..... ncb! .......ur ower • 1.01IIII ..,.alter 
.,. ....... tllere would lie a nqoD"' rNa10ft 
b, tbe UaJoersIry. 
Ny queadoa Ia: WIly Is It my dlfferms 
lor tbe p1.)'1n& of black rael. matulal 
dwI tbar of wbIle nd.1I m_rlaI? 
I'm q,,1k IUJ'e tbar IDa. of !be ,""ICe 
....... of tIlIa UnJ."nlcy do _ like ro 
be rete-rTed 1.0 U " wtdt~ mockr __ ... _ · ' 11"' 
DOr do moa: ot (be blac..t 8hldenu wtlb 
10 be aUOClated .. lUI tbe people _ ~re 
~apon.tbI~ for thl. lncJdent1 
1 tr-eJ ~ Unlverstty &hou1d no( condone 
&ad>erlnp aucb .. ChIs In Iron, 01 !be BI.de 
StudJK Ceuer o r an,. ~btr Unl~rafty 
bulldln,. Aeco nlln& '0 0w111K Campbell. 
Studenc body pre.ident. ··lrrecUc..:lon of 
r ac.1am. both on and aft (be campua. t. 
our nwnber an~ prtorUy. " 
Wby IIOl ... n wim bled: _dent ,at1>er-In,. !IUd .. [he CWlC' on Oct. J 51 
R. K. JoIIn .. on 
letter 
Campbell supported 
T o ,~ Dally EtmJll&n: 
Dear Jame. H . E n c kaon, .dVOC Alc of 
Clm~I1 '. roeltgn.rton : 
fUofore- publicly eo.-pfoUln_ your ll"0r:mc~ . 
you .taouJd ttave' c'tJ."ldc~ lakin, Ume to 
dlJltlnl"I.Ih U'Ue- flct from laney , 
H~ you bc:-en I. •• "I.~ J... IIoprtn, of 
I meantnatul eoleakJrl. I. )'0&1 1ft now of 
Idle non K1'\a.e , you would hive noctc~ ett., 
Ow1gbt CAmpbell. 5<udefl, body pr".Iden •• 
and the preeerw .-u4eaC p'¥emntenr .er~ 
nOlI 1ppOtntC'd by I mlnoMey, but ~re-. In 
lact. du.ly eled"" IIy more ' han halJ 01 !be 
YOIIn. _tW'. YH you contend mat ... -
denI I'"emmcnt I. ncx reprt"eenc.1.~ 01 
r~._body. 
Aa far .. Campbell'l lmmAhlI"t.ty and 
-..pldlty .n: conul"DC!d . If t. h.Ard 10 con-
c.et.e ~ . ,....tna me p!"<JpIf' of [be communl .. y 
In ..,. lIt~pI ( 0 c:u.rb .'.try,llon end 
ellmlnat" h4>ar6ou. and """"a1'"r II_In, 
coedlr ..... can bo ~"'" IIVpId ...., 
ImnullVr'e'. 
II dda II t';,e c .... bow WIICJiUld rou e~ ... 
piau. I ml~rUy 01 .ude-nr. promCC1D, and 
Kttycly pan-'clp.lnl In web fool • ." pro... 
rraml'? 
What ~d you do .. PrH""""" ~I"" 
!lAId. u> bou_ • ,......rty-.r1cUft ..,"' .... _ 
I.·r atloo' AboIloh rn..dom 01 ~ u> 
:;;;::; """nil, racllc.a1.1" E:ocou r .... 
~ • ..... :0 flnd h IWCC' .... ,..,. lO pobII O&a 
to I m~bt-r of 011,. pre-" S:"*P .,.. J'OUlb 
I. the- .ott- In.1''V.mftW .,.., ~. for' .",. 
atplnc.- cb e'" ~I«y. ~ 01-
ft\cl"" "U" tbe d',w- of ... -.C c"",-
plac<ftCy do _blna .... ,b-.n ~ ..., 
'-"' ---"'011. 
WI!) ~.., u> _'''' tile , .. dlat 
"f' ..... to flIuUy -..Ctcod IIIId diu. iuY«> _ -
qui...., !be .ftCItIlll "",,,HUry '0 .. hmllUU 
...... 0. 1n1J1".rd ..,. our pro<IK.....orr. 
8: __ ...... ' p-.. to ___ ~ hIr .. dtI • 
..uw~. 
All Po-n To T1w p~ 
........, 
" ....... '" ...  P~
" ......... 
0MIr ~. car..... ~ '~. ,."" • 
Three states still lead 
out-oj-state enrollment 
Mo r e than • third of St U' . 
out-of- I.l.a te alIJde ..... on tnc 
C Irbonda le C .mpus: thi. taU 
come trom MI • .au.rI. N eo. 
y 0 r k &nd New JeT Ie) , .e -
cordi,.. to .n uno t r t c I .. I 
r nroUmef'l( ~rVe ) . 
Of 1.() 7Q .tude,.., llaed trom 
01 h (' r .utea , 308 K I '" r Te.-
Idencc. In Mh.aufl , 2~3 In 
New York and 119 1n New 
J erKY. I prellmlMq com-
puter count rev~a lcd. 
Tho. (' t hree Ita l ta h.aTe 
bee n the top conulbutor. of 
non- Wtnot. ~udca.t. for the 
paat M' veral ytUI. 
Tbe .W'ft y .how. M"*',.. 
from ., •• le •• tbe Oiatncl 
of Columbia. PUieno Rico and 
lbe Canal ZoI'M: tC"j.I Alt TcO it 
SfU-<:aTbondJ,lr thiS faU. 
Sute. mi •• H. J,T c A I I. k a, 
Mault and Ncvad.a. 
In addulOh. lin callm.l(ed 
6(X) t o r elK n st tJeknu are 
,utendl,.. c La .... .&t Carbon-
da le. The bt& three Inter-
n.lllona ll y H e Hona: Kona: (80) . 
Ir an (71) .nd Formou (67). 
()(her aU.l ca In the top 10 
at SJU-Carbond.a le arc IncUlna 
(9Q ) , Pcnnayharu& (SQ) , OhiO 
(77) , M •••• chu.ett. (Sl), 
Wlacocaa n (~» . Kentuct y (49) 
.1Id Mic hl",. (HI. 
Toc.aJ enroUmcnc:.t tbeCar-
bondalc Campua tbtl faU t. 
2J,OO.l . ()Ter-all cnrollrrw:rx 
In .he SIU .y., rm Onc1udlna 
.be Eclward.oYlllr C a mpua) t. 
3~ ,~. 
Students vital in all 8ta~e8 
of SIU Theater productions 
Tbe 51\} Tbe •• er t. • "u, 
deN pt~Uon. f rom n-
bearoal .Dd .",1"," maltr,"" 
.1Id Upl,.. rip clown .0 
"'dldl,. .be ocenuy. 
Tbc.,e,r l ilA .. qKrahl,. 
."Ideo.... under t.be;- -.rpeT-
... 1011 01 SIU acc.sne ~ .... "" 
Sea30n tickets 
Jor concerts 
Pbd Hendren. bulkS. palm and 
M1 up tbe "na,. '· u..&ird 1n 
UniVUOiJty tbeater produc-
tto~. Slude-nu 1.0 lbe claa 
mUM put In 40 o r mor e houri 
wort1nc on &Centq chln", 
tM ~ner. CUe. Dunn. con-
. rruct l00 c Tew c hin for " Oh 
WIuI . a Loftl) "far, " ~'d be 
ha. already put In oyer 100 
hc:Ma1l tn rbill pr-odUCUOD J.lon.r. 
Heodren And h1a V'.4ua.I~ 
.. aala{am . Don .,. .. , • • IUprr. 
1Ft_ I1M1 ........ the ConatTUC -
Tlctf:1.' ltw l5c.h Ka- lion. t.a lbcu main job 1. {be 
IOn 01 Ow Clr1qDd.ale Com- de.'lnI,. of lbe acencq • . mS 
"",-,\lty COftC'en _r .... to be' prop. to be bulb. Thr re-
- by ll<:bar<lCrou,'e1>- _Iblilly lo r sn .... .... 
or . ..... now ••• Uable. )Db clone c aU. Oft the con-
Tbo C ...... rK1la l wtU be Mnacl_ crew chid _ be> t. 
al • p.m. Fr1c111 In .... Stu pi t N lor ner,- ...-.cc--
Arda. _, """ aood uper' .... Pe-....... .. awad,. au.b- are rbco re.a.eoca tbe (be..,v KJ'1IIi, ' 0 tbo _Tk ..... , do "",lela It • .,..... ~ .... "'" .... 
ao fOr 7~ IOT.-Ju""" $3 eq, Tl>e labor I. tree .Dd for dltl<lru I~ btp It... ___ pr ... be II ... 
tICbooI .. e. PO"" 01 aqpcrall .... . 
Tile DrnH .... .-\11 I .... ~"'!"~"!!!!!!'!!~~~~~~::I 
1- • ~n I;' 1--., b I. __ poll. S~
.Dd • pIA" ..,.,_.J In .be 
apr\JII , s..___ .......... y be 
""".,- fro. Nno. NakJ 
GU. " , fUl. I......., 
.... , .... SII.I a __ -t okaJa 
f "",. ft. f .......... l!aI_, 
'-It ) C_u .. Stlllllk« l~a 
.... .. b lbe l.cavr<s 
.l1li tAt 
.. 
..... - a-....,....... ... • -. ... u.s. 
..... ..:;-:;....-~ ...... ....:; 
.............. - ........ ,$ ..... 
all ~ ~: :r..: ~J '-,:0,:;. .-
.... ..... ! .. - ' .. IIIIl ~ ...... daabE T~""" JIIO't*" QIIe .... 01 ~~
WIlla "~ -'- a-.... dIa _....... 1IIIdItIaa ........ 1: pi 
_lIIpMat ..... udII_~dIe·"-" ..... -' _..- .... _ 
-_,....at ... YTI-. s-. ... -..Q7 _,..., __ ~,..... 
~ ................. ..,_.r .... .........s. __ .......... ,..... 
11M -- - .... JWIIr. 1iaJ. ..... I:IattIIe .. .... WICJ'dI........ nail -.. 
.... at .... ....- _ .,. at--. ttaJalIII a • ~ .... ......,..., 
~ .., .......-. IIefimt Cart 'aI-~ eon. _......a eredb _ ...ue<>-
.... , ...... couJ4 IuIft ~ to _, -. ute .. ..... 
..... Humble became at- ." _ber at dOts to _It: ber at ~ ....... ........ 
.......- La nuIJ aaIea ... .. eudI dWD ~..-... Ie die ana __ __ 
dlab1budn ~ ..... w.T. sc.-, Sura-a-.ct. CGope .... " _ ... 18 .... 
• Syc.amore flIIt, Scboal. Her J.C. P_, or t..e ar,-. I, one at 30 aaac:tar depee 
buabaIocl. lack, Ia ........... ..., all 01 --~ ID die provam' _.-. .......... 
La mut.d:lal • S1U. vn p~D . • die Voc.oodG>a1- TecIIftlcai 
" lJJoe aaIH, bee-. ,.,.. '·Our p.-ocram Ia ~~ Ina_e, _..., _ 1,300 
.... to deal trItb people. but /o r people _ up1re to be _""to are enrolled In aac.II 
I dl1nt I would Ute 10 ccm- depal"tmelK manaaera ...... a- courwa u CCftImen:tal __ "a 
cear:rate 00 d:l8pl.,. mftd ed- tam .on- manqen. bu~n rool aDd manulac:t\lr1n& tech-
v erll a lnL" UY. Mira. OT wort lnOlbermanaaemen nolOC'. tkftal bJlieM. iIK-
Humble. Her tnl.e-resr in ad- po_ilion.,·· T'bompecxl polllls reta"" .-udl~ • • d.au proc-
v('nlatn, Jf"r"w out ~ .. 1nt In CM.. Sunln, ulartes for e .. tnL mortuAry KI~e . 
cbar dep.anmen( at • weekly ,r~aLe •• e race $.5. 2(X) a pr1n1:1na r«hno&oc and 8U!'o-
n e ... p" pe- r nUe In hl~ yeu and r t' • chi h C' SS - mexh'(' ted'lnolocy. 
Kbocl, abe &~"' . and ~ $J O. OOO Tang~ In th~ yean. 
Yen t.atng wort tor a I..r,~ SucCc"Ss aon't'. arc- rtlr ~.!:Cla::'~o::r ... 
~Tmed _ar e could let amon, vn gradllalea, br uY.~ Ach .. ,.... " .... 
be l' com blnor brr intere. I.n " One of oor 1968 gr.mate 
tb.at U1d merchane!!.!n&-. 1. wo rt lng as I f"Man co-
Ch.ances ..n abre 'U let t tiM Ordtnal o r, .noc:t\re-r .. a. made 
opponunlry, •• Y. Retail Co- ck-pA_l"tr.'eftt manale r In tb~ 
ordin_or Ronald Tbompe<W\, monrtu , and one gin who tal 
M1 tn.ruetor in r:be coopera- DCX yet gradualc-d h .... bc.-d't 
d.t: re1aJltnl pf'OlTatD who bJreod IS I ~"ment man-
&1 ao .... enee-. KUdent.' wort &ler an t he ba.t. OIl b.ez per-
experience. formance CW'I wort expert -
"We bave f. r mo re c.&1l. ~e," bt' uyl. 
e&eb. ye-a r for college-trained Wltb r C1alHna of J'O'QQ' and 
pcraons t'ban ou r graduillel • e rv l et: II a-ccounttn. for 
c.&n flll." Tbom paQ'\ .. ays , ne.rl y h .... ' of [~ $100 mU -
"and ou r coope ratlng .ore. Hon l ro •• nanonAl product 
would like to tulwe m any ,..,o~ and [en a.nd • hal t m IIUon of 
vn', are VIP', 
Marty" Photo 
·)01 W . OAK 
ftH . ~ •• . ~l 
HA VE YOUR OBEUSK 
POR"ffiAJT TAKEN NOW' 
·U 8LKS N. of POST orrlc£, 
Now Leasing 
occupancy March 15 1970 
GARDEN PARK ACRES 
APARTMENTS 
(on Park jU8t east of Wall) 
• 2 Bed Rooms 
* Air Conditioned 
.. BeautifuUy Furnished 
.... Laundry Facilitic8 
I 
.2 Full Baths 
• Carpeted 
• Spacious RooDU 
It, Patio Balconie1l 
THIS WILL BE CARBONDALE'S 
FINEST APARTMENT COMPLEX 
ror Information Write 
T .... 5«, 7436 
J.A, Robinson & Associates 
225 E. Monroe St. 
Springfield, Illinois 62701 
r 
dy Eric-..,..", .. 
::;:;~~:':h-~~"-"'4J~~~~=:= . at. journalism luncheOn 
CUca,o Toda)'........ Sloe _......, _ '" 
G 
Daily Egyptian gelJl to root of story 
o...~baa_a 
_ UP ;..>rdoe Dall, EaJprUn. 
TIle Depanm_ of &ex .. ,. 
Wbl<b malaalJlS a belbartu ... In !be __ of the C<>m-
m .... JUItIan. Bu1lclllla. .... 
me paper .... tlHdwm fo r .. 
oorbln, mot.."r~ from "'" 
Jianu- TIle EIJPUlD I. euaJ, 
!be aJu at !be -. "'_ 
pre_ ....., In drytn, "' __ 
before !bey .... acored. 
TIle berbarlum t- • 11>0.-
_'" of dry-prea...a _ed 
pI_ opec1mefta. Accordlnc 
to ProIHaOr DoIuId u,_. 
Management talks tbis week 
A ne_ .,..em ot ac1mlnl-
.r~tLon lb. oNere l1p1ltl-
CUlt potential to r h.&ndhnl.td -
mlnlatrall"t' p r o bl em_ o f 
I.ualt' compJe, u rs.anlz.aUofu 
will be dIKUUC'd If .In Ad-
min'. r U1vt' Science . Sem 1-
nar ..e •• lun At 1(} 1O ".:rI. 
wehy in t he A,r1l.u lture Bulld-In. xm ln.a r room. 
And~. G nmea at t~ l 'nl -
Yc r atty of lCemud:y .111 t&.lt 
tW'I the mur1:l atruCtl.lre at 
m~l,e-mcnt. . 0 m t' t im t' • 
cAl led procnm m~"aemt'nl . 
with apee,lftc focu. 0Cl tbe 
GI.cler tdod~l. Roben Scbell -
enbe,..-er. cb.lrman of [be sru 
Oepanmeru 01 M&nalem~. 
u ld matTh orlanlzaUon ,. 
I reJ~'"ly rww .,..etII at 
.:jmlnJ.raUoc pton~red b J 
me NMlona.l AeronwtSca .and 
SpKc- Admlnlla: ratlon and 
MlopI:ed by m o Cit l.rledctenM' 
comp..rtlea •• well I. •• OfT1I: 
cd"t'r lndlJartaJ com p.&ntea. 
A eecond I~ru~ In t he.' Ad-
m Inl.a: ratlvC' Sc.tenc t:. Sc-
mln,if Ser1~. will bt- at 1; 30 
p.m. Frkby, .1 1.0 I." (he AB-
r1culture Kmtnar room, A. 
K~poor uf ~. Vort L! niv~f­
&lty _til ope .. on · ·T~ S ig-
nificance of Int.emartonal Bu-
.tn~ ••. " K. p oo r h.u h.d 
lndu. r ial c!K"pt'r1~e In (t\c 
tn t e f n a II 0 n.1 dtvtalon of 
BOTI-Wamer Corporation And 
ba. publlahed exten.hely In 
tbt' area of tnlemat tonal bua l-
ne ••. 
CW'IID!' 01 c:tw bettta.rtum. 
~i 10.000 plaat ~
are .:arread, acored. A~ 
pzvnmo<el, 6.000 ID 7.000 
"'__ are added eac.b )'UI. 
P t.nI apectmeu !rom all onr 
!be world are te,IC !bere. Sao-
-.. _, 1ft pI_. from !be 
.un"'OlUftC1tl'tl &-rea .ad e.l -
cbangeoo of "'.... ope<:tm ..... 
an made orItt> o<ber berbar1-
um. m- 00UIII.tee around 
!be ... rld. 
TIle berbartum ~ wben 
!be fir", sru blatOCl_ . Geo'1e 
H. Ff'e\C.b ..... necs I collec-
ttoo La the 11"70" • • He .U t.tw-
fir. curlllo r of tbe Sn.: ber-
b.anun; and bla o ngtn al col-
lect1-a:1 Ie .ill mainutned .and 
Ie conai(!ere-d htaoricall y 
y&lU&ble . 
'r- . hifl low.reb I .. fl 
In rec.enr yeara. t:!lt world 
taa ~me 8Omewh&t eutc-f 
for [be .Iz.able mlnortty ot 
left-handed peopI~. M ..... hc-
DJrer. now rum out left-
banded SOIf clw... eq be .. · 
era. flabIn, ~Io. deek.. and 
o<ber amele •• 
__ GIadJs E..-.. wUl .. Year b)' .... IlIbDIa _0-
.... dIe--' __ '._ ... ~1ft 
TaII6e ......... 11:30..... 1967 ..., rec:eJ<Nd a JobII ItO-
Now, ..... fIalIday ... 1ft _ award fa 19M ..... ber 
C~ ~ ID doe ..twance-
TIle tw.ct...c.. .. 0Ip!IC*>recI ....... '" cor~ _cea 
by n..u SJcma -. _'. _ pn- ­
prot_ ~ 00- Her lOP' lor die 1_ 
day. . wiU be: " ... ~'. OcIya · 
Wl.u ErI_~,", ..,) . '. 
RUIUDe:r fronIII C:reece., wbe:re Women. on campwl .. we_It 
_ ClOftrecI die _ d U<rO- u III 1M profeuIoe.aJ held 
_ William ..-r. _ boa .. W be boIIored at tbe luDcb-
1amU, dun .. dlelr ..... ldtour. ~ Oar _ .. ~or 
She recd_ <be City of and ... """ _ ...... ta )DUrfi&I. 
"-lIoIecIaIfrom1M ""',.". ....... Wbe~
for ber dlona to prorncxe a na.t warns: Table- ... npetI 
ben er under aa.ndJ.. bctwec-e \0 all WOlDt'" .. ude.... and 
Amenc.&Aa aDd GRCt.&. W QCDCft fTcmI me C .r~ 
'Rap and acriU' 
c.ommurul)'. Tbr c.oa:I ta $ 2....30 
tor atudeft: .. ADd ,. tor cxbc.r 
,ueau. 
kr ... natlOlU r1W) be made 
oJ poetry Klorhhop _n O Many F r ...... at the 
- Oall) c&')"'pUAn.. Matt chrc t a 
f rcc Scbool WllJ ofIrr 8 po-
e( ry wortabop 11 ':30 p.m • 
Wed:~) a: 212 E. Pearl. 
E Yet' yonr La I.nvttecS to brtnc 
,:::,Ir.~::;. ,~ T) and to .. rap 
r i.c pr uSfilDI ••• orsaruLC'd 
b Mul M,l.lkr. 
pA)oLblc 10 rbc-u Slim .. Ptu . 
or peopl. "dto don't 
wont to think ,mati. 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
"'"9"_ • ., I J - ult 









218 So. Ill. 
Downtown 
open mOIL 'till 8:30 pm 
__ flA .. ·_ .................. __ 
PI_ ~ •• _,red ....... ~ ... .., ....... ,...... .. -..... _ .... _ ..... "'OII._.lAoo;IIy_.-n._ 
............... ffWIoot ... -.. .. ... ~ 
-..... 
GSC 205 has popular reputation 
Sad comedy 
Satire portrays 
horrors of war 
Tbe r e . ' Atio nOlhlng - w&olutd) nachlng- runn)' ~I 
World W.r 1. but "Oh , ""'luI I. Lov~l) Wa ,.. .. w .. 
hU.r1aua. 
It you can lzugh .&1 wa r In an)' fo rm. 
~ piA)', pe rlormecj F ridAY and SarurdA,. at SIt.' In 
the UnlveraUy T heatr- r o f tDt- Commtm lc aJlOfU BuUdln&.. 
I. t~ ftrlll: proctuctton o f t~ Southe rn Pla~r" 19{)Q- 1'(J 
phybW. Tk "mus'cal r~VlJC' " _m &.l eo ~ pe rio rm t'Cl 
.. S p. m. thl a comtng F rld.iY md Satu rday. 
" Db, \'."bat .3 Lovely w.,..· · la, 01 cou rK, tbe Y~r)­
popular spoof on ··tbe ... r wC'nd ... r . ... Ie l.up. alona 
rhrouglllQ I4. IQI~. IQlo. IQI7 . IQUand the.u·. fln.1 
toll: 10 mUJlon 'toad , 21 m illi on woundt"d and 7 mil lion 
milluing. Funn)' •• 11 t h.lt. 
But t he- phy h ... t wo iJdC's. Sati ri cAl •• , c corned) 
1& oUt c1c.d lent .a n lurm by which t o rcveal to Vl 
audldKC' t he (rut' ho r ron o f -.r , and · ' Oh. Wh.at I 
Lovel y War" c)ocol }u. that. 
~ mu.alca.!·. me ........ l.i obYtou.: war ,. he'll. and 
onI Y the mo. u1louaed-or unthlnklnl-m~ber of the: 
oudlenu woWd lall to _ rhal dlIl I. tM'tnM! Intent 
of t~ producclon. The t'tdrn..alnmenr I. noI me .. 
to dill( no: from tbe me.aaar-you can bup. bur 
you ohouJd cen alnl y .... allu that your lau"..,r at 
c1e att! I. r1dlculoul. No war baa • "fllnny _" : 
It only hu • compromlalnl .Ide. Vou lau.,. bccau .. 
It' . the: only w.y to matnuln p r ecioul unlt·y. OM 
CAn' I remain abJecd ... e about war • 
Tbe pI.y II .. haa • dIaSIia parallel wtdI _r 
10bn Doe p...,.' ,..... " U.s.A." ' rfloo: wII1Io 
Doe P"- .eed IUCIIlueruy _ aa "dleeamen 
.~" aDd " __ " In IWo _ ......... the: 
Wor1d Wu 1 .ra. lbe pia, .... I • ....... reeI ...... '" 
Ihon ...... Iteml 1_ an lbe IIUI!8I _ lbe 
~. Ne-w.lm.>: Mellin _ _ .8rtr1111 LoaU.OOO ........ 
Gain 100 Varda. 
":;'3 =:...t;,,4;"y:!:;..8r1tt111 Loa 11,000 
Nrw. U21It, 100,000 Ge.=... $Carre T o OR.h 
T'hrcJqt Br1ltIII Blocbde. 
ADd ...... It' ... ~y e1fec:rjYe _r 
ck-rtce. dIia cum....w.a 1Il_ W1dI .. ..ac ___ 
............ -. ADd lbe horror 01 lbe 1914-1911 war 
comeI _e to __ ftlty JtU'I t..r . 
• '~ ...... l.DftJy W.,," It. ID 1ac:I • • .,n 01 
"C.d>-U" ...... W.."., War t AIodIor J~ Hell· De"'. __ lbe ......,. 01 Wor14 War D 'db 
WaJor WaJor Major Major _ T .. ~ _ 1Ill_, 
I. -...oy a _ ..... dIton: HdIa"' ..... w .. 
~~~~~....,.-
DI.-r W. 0 .... 0..,. __ "-rofdolo-
_r ..... c-... ared • ...--. ~ _ 
"010. .... • '"-Iy W.,," OnJ, _ ..... .u...u 
sara --.. 0--. .......... 1M ..., 011 lbe 
...-UraraIIy-_ ........... 1M ..... d ... 
....... HIa 19-_ .... ca. pufImiNd "'lnMy. 
Be. ...u, ....... doe .... ~ ..... .,. 
·.ft .......... ·eft ............. • .... __ 
-"' ... ' ere, ~... ,. doo -... lite ....... 
....... _ -..a.cu. doe...,a.-____ 
--".,..00.' 1_ doe ~ of doo s-_ _ ven.," .... -lbe Iot.aree. dolo ~ ... [)eo o-no _ '-__ 
... .., ~ oI_ ..... aIJded ~ --rr Idr. of • BrttIaIo GceonI __ -.- _ • 
_ ~ y'" d .-, ~ .... ftdde _lite Ufta of ... ~ d 8rtt1a1o • _____ • - ... ~
...... 'm. ,....... -. Itl., ..... W _ 
~y .- to V_, 1,,"-_ '''(a. .... 
l.DftJy W.,,-_, .... , -,. III(f _ . 
....... -.ullell_......-r 
lD_tbe~._ 
baa -aIlIIC u... U _ ",aIltIr .-- die 
1Iw oolbortu. l b • ......-
_ to -a: _ lI\JImCd .... 
no.. U die ......-r COlI-
liDMe. be III.Y ftDd bJaoMll 
Ie CGUftlpt of .-n.. 
TIle 1'_ omce. Ia • year 
...s • ball, ~ Iaeued n><>n 
_ 10.000 orden '0 maU-
era IX> cleiete people from 
d>clr mallJQa \Ia. 
Tbe eeardi cue ..... eftIDn 
by d>c _"""_ 10 e~ 
llab • r1Pl '0 beld 011 10 
_lclou.a pe.-a1 property lana enou,b to o btain I 
eearch wa..rT8ftt... 
p~ omc~ oft"Ictah In ).4(. 
",IDe die ....... ..., a- _ 
pofted 1lIepU, ,... CaaI\L 
TIle cIraa_ ....... · 
wIoodoer loe.I 1Ioud. "'. y 
opeed me ~ of JGaI 
__ """'had ........... cMIe ..... 
-. on die baeta of bla 
---. 5uftleT ~rfer, a 29-year-dd _OIl rr..... 
~, N.Y~ ... obIe IX> 
eecape tbe draft becauee d>c 
draft board.-.,.. be ... In 
me Army _rn. Wben 
die board ........ be ••• not. 
It tried 10 opeed bJa Induc-
Iioa. 
in Pentagon cost cuts 
Vernon. Wa..ah.. bdd up nro 
pac k",,,. of sold cOln. l .... 
~ .&T Wl(U poller we-rr able 
to gn ... arrant And c)ro(rr-
The )UftftUe c •• e re.. 
_ber ,.,..me ma, be _ 
~11bq"- _ me rYldence 
...In. tbem would no( be-
..,tnclMll ('0 cr abltah IUUc 
Ln en aduh crt&!. 
By no: rullnc In OW MI •• '.· 
Ilppi IChool. dl~r (he court 
,,,"r thoe lO"ernmeft and the-
W ASH INC T ON !API- The 
::~m~~rr~! 
In tbe UDtted St.e. and abroad 
will be abut do .... or cu. bact 
for ." .,. ...... 01 saYln, 01 
abour U09 mUll"" • yur. 
Tbe acuon. atfect Ann y. 
Navy and Air I'0!"C41 1n.a11o-
_ In 42 ...... P .... no IUco 
and an •• yee WId 18Cl<»ed 
number of co u n t r lea ,"cr-
.... 
Tbe P_&I"" beJd up dl.-
clo...... of .be apec:tIIc bue. 
In.loI.ed wIlI1e Conen" I. 
notifted and c:oa.u1t.tana an 
held rib _ COWIIrIe • • 
D«aU. .01 be announced 
ottlclally Wedneect.y m 0 r D-
..... Wben tbe _ • • redooc-
tiona ODd CCIIllIOIldadon. an 
:'~"::il ':: P)~I=; 
mUltar} poodUOn. and n .ooo 
f .... cI.UlaII )abe. 
B .... cloelnp ~" been • 
1801\1.... of Democndc ..., 
RepIbIlun oc!mllll ... ton e-COIMXIl, dri ... for M~' .ea 
yean. 
Tbe I .. e. b.oIclI of aalon. 
• .ten by S«relU, of Detoft_ Net.... R. Laird IoIlowo • 
_ne. of economy CUll I.n tbe 
_ of me Anny. me .renath 
of me N. vy and of me Air 
Force . IDeS al.ubea ID • oum-
be r of weapon_ and ha.ntw an 
project.. 
The Pen: .. 01'1 1. unde r 
or de r . from PreaideIX Ntxoo 
10 ftnd $3 bWJon In ........ 
m .. n.cal year. 
Untfi M o nday. ba.ae-re-
duell"" mo.,.. Laird bad been 
ahl. to mu.aer only about 
$1.7 bJUloo of thU wbUe re-
clue"" me nnt. of !be armed 
force. by about 220.000 m..,. 
" I. ~ .... bow mucb of 
me $(10" mUUoa -.ual ... In, 
lrom me ~_ cI""",. ODd 
redoocIJ"". .01 be reall1ed 
dUe nac.aJ year wtlic.b end • 
next J.- SO. 
HI.ory _. IbaI !be 0<-
wal _  of ~ baYc 
• .t .... m ... , m_, ODd ......, 
yean. f r om me t im e 
an.nou:ncemeat. are m .... 
Amona adler dlIap, d>Ja 
I. becaua 1' ....... -..-
IUu ~ •• _pcad to ...aea 
me Ill.,... of bue-cloelap ... 
loc.aI -=-\eII by tryIJ>a to 
brtna III .. IIIdJutr1n ODd 
.0 ftnd ...... ~ jobe br 
cl!aml ..... cnfllaD woftera. 
Navel embellis hme nt 
MIAMI (AP) - Th1.rt) -ll ¥1e Qu.t.n.n ,blOt ... the COl'll"", w,lI 
cu.rTy c:.ore4a lIt' dapLa f 1na pt"omocc .udenl: body traer-
tbe l r beUy bucton. tn • QOYeI ea. He ba. pe"r .anaUy o.e.r-
Contt:5 to IIe'e _00 b.u lilt: eeen me pbo(os.rlpbJna 01 ~ 
UDJ'fCrauy 01 Ml~mi·. nice. c.orwruanr .. aU 0( whom po.ed 
n.aYeL In bare mklrtff oudlU and 
The _i nne r will be at ruck .unce. felturl", I~ 
"crownedo • W'tth a gJltlrrtflg navel. 
bell) )eWe I at a Nov. 0 pq> A committee." . 111 o.arro w 
rall ,. .00 pTocl.l.lmCO "MI" (he held to ttJ.eflVf:be~ n.I~"" 
Nlftl .· · and tbe:tr picture. will be 41.-
"We'U put ~r on • /loaI pla)'ed AI !be pep r.U y. The 
_air II Ie ..... parttaJ vldory. 
' .. na If' olea ..... 10." bi ll 
WASHINGT US (A P )- T h< 
Senate complrted concn' •• ,o -
n.al &ctton Monc1l) on .. bill 
to ban tbr Lntc r".' r .. le.-
of LOye rulta <la~rrou.. to 
cbtldren. 
The mcaaurr. AIr,. ( 0 the:-
WbUe fiOUM. ... o yera ( 0 \. 
whlcb ,ur deeJ,natcd .I. !\.al-
ar dou.a beC,Aua 01 den riC .1. 
mecbanJcaJ or .bermal raz · 
Ireta .. 
and para4r ber a, tl.Jlume: · wlnner . t11 bit .elect'e'd on rrw r---:lr--------, 
... Id Dou& Qu.1nn. 4.lreclor at bus. of an applaUN mrtrr. 
fe.,\1Uca for tbe LlDJyerllJuy· . The ,I.rl. ,.Ye "rlaue re.~ 
b(uneCu.-nIQl footbaJJ I a m e .ana fo r rNertnc the come .. . 
Noy. 7 a,aJn.ll hcNavaJ Ac.d~ "To ,1ve m) MYe) I chA_nclC' 
IC'my. 10 pr o Yr tl.elt, ' · .... Jan 
O Zipp'. moc l Ye. Tbr . tn.ome &-011 r~jK" ~fIira ~Ioot-'. I~ br..-ue 
,,;, ~ propt>Ml1 , •• .ap.omorc ITom Moun, 
KIKO. N.Y. 
CHlCACO (API - nllnol.· " Tb<: , .1odn·, 'oud> ua In 
IUOI'DeJ pneral retected to- any •• y." Jan. 19 ... Ad of tbe 
d.y • pr.lpOS&l bye;.,., . I.tcbard pI>o<ovapber.. ..,..y bl..,. 
B, Cl!1Iylc - DdJbbortna problem~ .. acruna m y 1>1 .. 1 
...re. on Lde Wldtl--u.."be. ,r""' __ ="'-________ _ 
_ to brtna me nale • 
poIlut!<on cII.rectIy 10 ~ U.s. 







SIV Laundry Seroice hmulle, 
WQUam J, Sc«t, me al -
o....,y peeraI, wn>ee me 1""-
enM>r """ acII • _ ....... 
1adI ..... W\dlIJM ...s' WI.-
COData e>oold ,de )'ean 
ruoi~ aad would ~'nu .... ,,' I 
lIIIpedo the -ar optn. poI-
Colonial Cafe 
over Jour 10m oj UJa,h daily 1-. 
Scaa dec.\and acII • ... 
Aller - ... <be -. -W Iad_ me, 1adI.14uaI 
a.n ...- .............. 1...... poII"en _ -..-u • 
• abN ........ -_1I>nMIP aU _ ~e 10 be beard 
• dry'", IUdIUIe ... lelll· _.... • _rat maau ... 
pen._af~"""" ~. A <kd __ d 
Appro" ••• el, 30,000 _ be Io~", .. ., 
__ ... &5,000,ma._ --.. poIIoaer - 0016-
~ .. ~. WcCIIDoc:h ~ •• ~I ••• all _ ....... 
Ml4. Man!.. 
wnH ntI 
PUICMAII 'Of away WB PIZZA OUIIID 
~ _GUT - na. __ O&t. _ 
F.t Oeli .. ,., Cal S49-4241 
S1S~ s. ... - PIZZA IS 'AGUAJ'S 
f .. d>c_"~ 
roods .t ......... prior. 
Wr _ faaJiIy~ ....... 
.-ryoby_II ....... ·ll p ... 
All You Can Eat! 
You can find us at the 
c:rvuroad in Carter iIIe. 
We're open daily from 
6a.m. - 8p.m. 
Ph. 985-2039 
u" 
n.._ ......... ____ ......... ---... ---
1969 SIU 
Homecoming 
Soutbe- rn • 8 Hom.:-COmln,1 
Ila.e .l •• y. had tradition, but 
Ibl_ yc~r · .. Homt"comlq haC I 
little of rhe..· untradltlon..ll . 
Aloo& wUh the' UMu..l SlIN" 
0( prelty glrlA, w'nnlnlt naal ", 
.and the Marching Saluku, UU jI! 
HO""' (omlng .also hid Ht~· 
d I \' t: r _. Dono. a.n and 100m ,' 
cOnlrcwrr.y. 
0.1'1)' F gyp".n phoc:o· 
gr.ptk'rs Nt:olJlOn A rool: 1\ . Kl'n 
G .a r en, Jeff U-Ihlburn In d 
John I.oplnol h,vr c.pturrd 
"Omt' of the hlghJl,hll11 of fhl .. 
)~n ' " Ho~comlnJ In tht.·W' 
plCtur e8. 




............. -.. ....... 
,..-...r .. ~., 
....... .,._iI(lI4 
T-"' • ..,.,a .... -..... ....... 
... r.s' ..... n"' __ 
..... _fIt 
....... CkIt __ A&-
d ...... c-:a. 
...., .,bto •• lor _ 
.............. ~ 
_"'**'bf-.ra_ 
...... au •• dla, die 
--.. 
P IIINla BI..s. wtIo .... • 
c..sldae lor queea. UId die 
eJ_~ ... ". 
rxIa ddIt&-" 
HI~'._"'be_ 
of • ndIl _I." _ UId.. 
J ... A ..... wtIo 01 .. ...-.. 
eel die m.una and ... one 
of , be e..sida<ea accv.ed of 
yloladD& e lection NlH •• old 
me Me. were _ uplJd, 
nor we re t.bry pla.Lo '0 ber. 
S1wOab Gold.ml,b. 1969 
Homecomtn, quee<> told {be 
~""",m:.~~of 
ber role In ,be Homecomln, 
actl.tr .... 
0.11"" • pi r t t u I .a!~ of 
.naira." _ .ax!. "I 000" 
;.~~:r po n of th ••• 
T'be Senate pa..ued • rea-
atutl"" '0 aboIlI,b ,be tltl. 
and po.trlon of Homecomln, 
q_ perm_yo Tbe .... 
atutlon ..01 be awdJed fIIr-
mer """ lCtJon ..oj be taken 
lorer. 
Tbured.y nl"," MI .. A ..... 
• 26-year-old _r !rom 
PalrtJeJd.... c rown ed 
Homecomln, queen. Earlier cbM day ""'bony 
GI_LU. coordlnaror of StlI-
denc Act1Ytl te. , I •• u e d • 
a .. ement .. yin, me Stude ... 
Se n a" bad exceede d iI, 
_ra In ""Idln& me Home-
com tn, eJection. 
GI-UI •• Id die Scn_ 
doe. nat bay. me power to 
¥Old aD elecrlon. Tbar de-
cJaIoD Ia left {o me cam pua 
l\>dldal board. 
No )udlcloJ b<>ard baa been 
appointed tbJ. yeer I>y die 
5 , u II en , I>ody prealden{. 
0w1P campbell.. 
Lare Tburaday _I'IIOQO .. 
m~ .... atued.d bf 
n>embera of me Vee.nII·. 
CorpDTlldoll. wtIo apon.ored 
Mia API; m.""bera of me 
Att-o-Amerlc.n S,uden, 
Union. wtIo apClOIaOn.s MJaa 
81_; mamba .. of ,b e 
Wom ... •• Llhendon p.-. 
ything . but traditional 
.,... C •• , •• I!; ....... _ . .......... "a. .'. ...... __ III .-.. ca- jIoonII ... IIdIt 
~.... Sf .. ....-. "". _ .... . ..,. _ .. LIlaC. ~ !!!!!D ........ ~
..... ................ - y--. Cai...- ••• ~ __ ..... Of 1M 
A c .......... -~ _____ - _. .. .. _ $lSI -..s- aa. ___ .. _ ~
........, ........ dU.- ~pad:. dolo., ka~_ .. "" SeIat& . 
... ~ - -- fit I!t --...-. ~ IIeIlSll./--"""" --. fIt ... ..,~ 
.. Her c......... .. .......... pbc:e. tal- .... doe "-_ilia liWC' .............. nap-
, .... .... ... ......... ......., .... I'ornay CIIoIa. tcIadNoIl ...... s.. c- daa .... UIdftntIJ c:-r 
........ . . "' ..... 11 ~ - _ CD .... ~~. - 8aIb-oario ............ -
....... lEI ........ - -  Stable. - SIpIa .... 1'1-5. esoo.., .... XU .... d-. to ·«*II wtdI old 
die -. III ~ fIt.- ~ 0DCiaI 8OI'Orlry. 'rlllr_ ......,. fit Stu 
_1IdamIIaa wtIocoroeddle . ttiere ___ "" __ ~ &pall PandlrDt a.,..1*1 frt.da. 
I~ ~ CD be III dleac..oc- _dec- _ .. ...,... IIeld .. • A.utJ 1IIIl ........ ....-s 
10 uld Pftlll Po- _ ~ PGt",.-S.,,,, Wf- ... ~_ .... ~
una. ~ "'die Vecer- fa dIe-' $250 compect- dille ........... · atpr _u.-oosCDdleoaadl-
.'.~. _. ",ram Id. OOrm .... ., Ii _ fit IIladt __ ... ~ '" pdIar_fIIa. 
.u.. m..s. die IIladt 8- _ .. pUce. WarreD _ __ .... field aIdeUIoea.. u..-... 1969 ta_ 
toallac Ia die ~. UId Smldl Hall . .. Tbom_ .u.. ........ pre.....s ..... wQl be .... ~
__ reIUae die avwa.. P a 18' came III dUnl. HClOI- ---.... __ ,"",," die ....... fit .. ..,. 
~Uab~I~::~ Legalize mariJ·uana-Margaret Mead year'. Qo-... did _ wear 
!be c.rvwD a me cot'OIladaIl.. "11 ASHINCTON (1\ P )_ 0 r . 
After bela, Inr.roduced ..... pr __ O __ ra....... N.arpre< M •• d , II •• n of 
GoIdamttl! arepped '0 !be ml- AI!' e ric •• anthropol<>c1 __ • 
cropIIone .ond _reued!be ' old • Saw. ~I Monday 
e.1maed crowd of 3.()(X). rb.ar marijuana ,. Ie ... dan-
"Speak1n, lor myoeJ/ and .. ~a dI ... &leol>ol, obouJd be 
me black .udect. and SlU iepliud. and 16 obould be !be 
Seaate. wbJcb voided me mt .. tmum aa:~ tor Ita UR. 
election, I deny tbe admm- Lae r ck 67·year- old .el-
la r .. lon ,be nib< to uIJ dJJa enda told ~.m." _ had 
• corona.rioa , ·· .tire &a&d. r r I ed mu1Ju.oa once and: 
1\ rocIt huned lrom tbe . . _'r rLod Ir aom«l1ln, 
crowd hit ,be aace. I ,,eed. 8w If I .., ... )'OWl' 
"Alte r c rlr le lzlnl tb.r today I"m .. r~ I wold Dr 
Homeco mlnlSl:e-ertna C om - dtnt marijuAnA ." 
mlaee and me "mint.trmon. Dr. Mead, • 8pKI AJIst lit 
MI .. Goldamt1:b .aid rb e prtmttlYe cwtlJr~. And. MU -
c",,", I. ~ to ~ dent of modem ""ol,n prob-
~aent dw q u ~e o---bur Ira letr!a. told I SC'n.tlt' IUbc t.>m -
dam. todle __ dIe 
banDfIlI eft<ocu "" _ wtIo 
uee it [0 e:u:.eaa .. 
."It _', leed 10 !be .,,_ ee_. of -..Ior _ .. -
cobol doeo." _ wd. .. AtId 
b: doea DCX have cbe- [ox:ie 
eft"" .. of ctc.rene .... 
Sbo UId _"rab\e leD-
_._dle,...._ 
otd are ~"""''',..,.. 
... ~ !be  at..sJe& wUb 
• c:ocbAlI In .- ........ • 
ctcareae III tbe «ber. ..,-
.. yIna; ' I don', ..... ",y 
dlUd ' 0 _ate pot: .. 
Hickory Log 
tumed t.nc.o lIOmechLn, eI.e mlttee 01'1 drug &bu-.e that 
bee_ no<> black aIUdenu - oontIDued prolill>lUon. aplna 
WQ\ In !be paa... ..m:!arl:!!!,.....~:!...!:""':...~do~In::'~are~_::~r.!=====================~ "Here .. ,..,..r crown." - r 
told MJaa........ "00 wUb ATT EN , ::IE';:=t~edd~~ . ION.1 
rM!'Yer ~ -.ACb " h.ar~ and 
lact 01 com mun'c.'on OIl me ;Z~!·~?1~;'~ Effective Immediately 
&ID aoin [0 wear me c..roWfll.·· 
SIw ... tbeD e row'I>ed by 
~ ma«er of c.eremOl'llea. 
"u •• Coldamtrh. Mt .. 
81 ...... DOr Carol", Sunoo and 
Cl>eryl RODdoIpb-'be cwo e · 
leaed b I. ck otfendam • • por. 
t1eJp.al~ in any OIher Home-
com InC aa~tne •• 
S .... rd.y momlnl <row<b 
lined up 010lIl me Homecom-In, p. r • d. rout. and WI,. De_ die credltl .... par_. 
Chancellor Koben W. Mac.-
Vlc.ar ,.. .. Irand marab.alJ 
ofme...,.-. 
Alpha Ela IIbo .. 1.ll o n fT_nury _ ftnt prtu In 
To call the Health Service 
Emergency Vehicle 
Phone 453-3000 
(This number for emergencies only) 
TONrGHT AND EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 
JOSEPHINE NIGHT 
Gtlas .. flEE ADMISSION TIll 10;30 
AI.o •• 2S( b •• r for girls lill 10 ,30 
GUYS 
SOC 
REO SPEED WAGON 
W.d""doy THE GUILD 
IGfT ON YOUI .IOOM AT .~ THIS FIIDAY) 
r: 
........... ~~§~i!I~=~·~ ........ ~ ............ ........ 
.-..-............... ................. ....... !iilii1i_~iii 
....... ~~ ......... - ...... -----. ~=tj=:!=?:=5 ~~~~~~~~ ~ -~- ... - ...... 
__ T~""'" ..... ............ .-.." 
• _ Fen. • Fan ..... 
...-or ........... __ ...... T--..au. .~ 
............ __ ...... _ ....... ~.wIIIo .... · ... 
... _.1 ..... "' ........ Idea '" .......... !left CUZJ _ ".".,.::::;: • 
Third debate trophy ' :::O!~~ Bus trip .to S~ Loui8 SUnday 
by S"U· ._ .......... Fan ~o:--...:~~:ar~~:-"..!': won 1.1. seniors M:COn!Iaa rn ~ ~ atp rn P...- Pm Ia St. ..... _. 
die _ .m 110( .... ,deal wtdI UIIda SlBIar. TIle pri~ lOr die Uip 1,,-
TWoo AU 'Wnlar. _ rtItttr 
.b' •• -.at .... ~ 
place ....... trIIIIIIY II die 
lIm ......... y 01 00a0It 1JrYt.-
UIoftal Debate Touru_ 
be Id Priday. Saturday aDd 
Sunday, TIley" are Lydia K.aJ4" 
from Eldorado wIlD II 
11\.1 it>rUll ill German aDdC yndI 
suto. (rom La CRlllle. wIlD 
.. 1I\.I)Jr1,. In ~cb. 
Onr 10 lea"", toOt put 
In lbe compctlllOIl. SI> pre-
Umtnary rounct. were held 
wllh lbe lOp tip "'."'" com-
petl,. lor <be cbamplO"""'p. 
In ,be prc Umu\u y r oun d . 
MI .. "aid and MJaa Saato bad 
flye trlnl and one lcee.. In {be 
quarterflnala and aemlftnat.. 
d>cy deI. aled Boawn C olle&e 
and Oh iO Nonhern.. In l he 
fI •• 1 r_ dIey 10" '0 pri~ ~orde .... aIao_ SUIO. Studenrs wIlD ".., ll-
0lIertiII cotJese. die UIlh'enky. Pen eald dI.r TIle IiIuI wfIl I .... e die Unl- ......... .., ill die fTip should aI", 
_ Kaid r.,eel.,ed III .... eUnl .... .-.uyboualnc .. 1D- "eratty ~r .9 a.m. SUn- up ill die Student Aal"lUe. 
award for _ ~ ID die adequ- ODd ...,. ... mcedpro- day.'" rdUra II 7 p.llI. TIle 0U\c;e by _ an Friday. 
-... aDd _ SUto .... p"riy. 
fJftts platt ID <be~.. TIle _ .. alao worttnato 
cates,ory. p'reYem. un..a1n unfair prac-
T_ SIU .......... ,... ...... ucea aucb as drawID, were. 
pa rIl e Ipaled ill the IOUTI>- 00 dam_ depoaI1aODd...,. ~ 
"=... Fred Jobnaon from wmJn, I. to the 'eMIIr, Fen 
,,,tare,. Mfeb., wbo I. aaJd . 
II\.IjDn,. In pre-~w, and lUck Many l~ordacoUeadam­
Oe-Marlh from Dea rb orn .. e deposita ,)c collectt.berem 
HeJIbla. Mi Ch.. wb o I. to r the: Un.a1 moatboloc.c:upa.n ... 
m a Jo r f n I In co",ern..me1U. cy wben the ~an(rKt 1 .. 81p~. 
acored lhree Wlna and three Fe n ... 1d.. 
10 I. e I jn fbi: preUmLD.I..ry "Tb .. DtCJOeY that l .ndlor da 
~=fl~ r~.~ Ad.anee I'T'---------...., .. 
Mlu lCajd ~nd Mias S.aato 
.UI comptu a,aln lht. week-
~nd In :I lOurUl1.')ent 11 Emor y 
UnJversJt) In All.ann. , Ca . 
Your inducement 
to reducement 
IIRI/'.L nils co PO" 1/\ 
FO R I FRI:.I: VISIT A:'oII> 
THt: CNA l1:. TO \\1:'< A 
FREE MO TIl H t:LA"~ 
POWERS 
Tryouts for plays begin today 
A role for a m. le au~n' 
hom IneU. I. alnll.b~ In a 
play 10 be CUI by lhe SoUlh-
..... n PIa", .. loeb, and Wed-
oeaday, lhe. Ik ......... m 01 
The.rer ba .. annowKed. 
The. play. one of IWO ~rael 
Horo.trz one-acu achedu&ed 
lor prodlKllon Ike. ~. 6, 12 
and 13, la "The Indl .. W.n .. 
tbe Bronx .. •• One ot the three 
ebatac ters apeat . In (be In-
d.1In I .nsu-~ • .a MIllYe'. f rom 
thet cou.ncry I~ lnYbd to 
(ryow:. roprdJe .. 01 whed:.rer 
they h.llve had .lIc l lng c s:~rl­
en<:c or 1lOt. 
Tht- floCcond pla y. "H'M 
C. lh:d the ..;usar Plum." rt:' -
quire. ont: h.· mal r actor. 
Mr 5. I e ll n ')ttwart Harrt-
.on w,1I direc t the HorOVIt L. 
play • . Coplea 0( act'"",a may 
be obtained I( tbt..· t~ater de-
panmenl offl cr by tho8(" " flh-
lnl 10 t f)'OUI . Tr)"'OU'& .tU be 
beld 1n lhrr Una.eral., "J"be-ater 
In the Commun'uliona Build · 
Ina .uttlnl It 7 p.m _ 
Braille map 10 be distributed 
A bt aUle map 0( ca mpua 
10 bUDd._ .~d ... 
.... .." lor dill rIbutioo by the 
_ 0( laU quaner. aald Ua 
cr •• tor. J ..... It .... . 
_ 10"", In mule ecIIocatton. 
Tb1a I I lOU IIIcb plaatlc _p 
wUJ ........ lb~ new bUnd at_.. to aUnt tho ~)'OUt 
0( die ""0'" cotIlII>I 
.. 
In .tldltlan 10 .how"" lbe 
r~ .. tlan 0( c.m .... buJJdI ... 
to n c h _r, """"f .. Oy d ... 
map will aI... ale n the ""'-
.... to I he many Nlt'(1 
ba '- .t'da pre ... .&. be .Oded. 
Nr • • Ed.Ub ~ • • co-
ordinator 0( HaJldlcappod Stu -
*_ s..n1~. , and ._r at 
the pro,.... lmrI • an)' tJ..lp 
.... _kII. . 
-
L- u __ I ........--.. _ 
~ ......... V_ "- kIId _ 
....... a.-_-.. t-
..... ,..... w. _&-. N1 
~ ..... --..,.....,.-, 
...... -._,.... Vi', .. 
........ ~~
.,....,......,.- .......... 1-
~l..-t_ ... ic .. ~ 
-------- ~-
' ,.111 .... herr" u rr,... ItJII 'i~ 
t p , /''' 1 I.", oJ 'trw ' . 
fil" o',. \ ,11.01 It ', ",...,. ' 
TODA Y IS OCT 28 
IF YOU ARE A SIZE 
I'OU eM"! 





SUP 10 by Nov 79 
.. 12 I>y Nov 30 
.. 14 by Nov 30 
14 I>y D« 1/ 
16 I>y D«. 13 
GUARANTEE 6 months free 
IF YOU FAIL ro ACHIE VE THE RESUL TS LISTED 
To the first 4S who call now! 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
FOR $1.00 PER WEEK 
Elaine Po.wers Figure Salon 
1202 " Main lAIR CONDITIO. EDt 
c.t>ondaIr 





Biatory III . . 
t' Club .. iJ· li&e_r, 
SPOITS FANSI 







Handicapped Fijian student 
wheels toward doctorate 'fOOl ",anlt'd ,:rad ua tr 
BY JIM SlIIIiPSON 
I t -..y ~ .. . .. ...... 
to you WI IeIInI .... ....0 
He C~e I 10111 •• Y 1n bJ. Sln&h returned to trach in 
_Ichal r . from me Pili Ptll until 1962. _ ~ .... 
I.Jandt; in tbe Pacific to the Jr811ed I L . S. lowemmerv: 
L'nU:ed State.. acholArablp to lIudy u the-
Beln, pbyatc&lly tu.ndl - EiM -Wea Ceru:t'r. C nh'er •• t y 
C.IIpped. yet .c:rorlitJy doete r- at H.w.ll. 
mined (0 purRlC ,a,dVMlC-ed Tht ICholir5hlp •• .scan-
atudy. SQ •• P. Singh hu com- celed by the Cnull:' r, .her no-
pitied bachelo r' •• 00 ma ... ctctna hi. plty a Jeal h..J.nc:Uc.ap. 
te r. pr o I r .. m a In thla for me buUdinga on t he eam-
country. Now be I. putting the pu_ had no (1Cllltlea to rtrbe-el 
ftnl.hJn, touche. en .cScxroraJ chai r cudenu. HII:' WU ad-
delree In eduCAl'ton at SIt..: , vt8lt"d to tr-.nafer ( 0 .orne Ln-
whUe fea eM", at University sc U'urton on the mainland. 
ScbooJ .8 a Iradual,1t .ula- IgnortnS (hot- auUeaJon. 
UN. Singh wC'ftt 10 the Center and 
He plana to ,0 home In tl'w became the rt r . tund1capped 
IlUmm~ r of 1910 to collea mr- BlUdeont an the campu • • He 
te rUl. tor bJ. diaNn _ton on aoon became one of the f l; -
a compar at1.e .rudy of.y... yo nte lIu.tdenu In the ~­
tern I of education In tbe B rU- te r . 
lah Scur.h PacUlc and In tbe "SnlClenca from «her Alian 
UnUr-d St area. counc:r1ea aI.aYI were ready 
su .. I. '~ youn •• o< oon of ' 0 hdp me ." ~ laid. "TIley 
• reClJ"e'd KhooI ~ACber. At cj,.r "rted me from n oo rto Ooor 
the .,f: of 11 In 1952 be •• a to mend c.h. ...... 
paralyzed by polio . It .1. the In the wmmer ot 1965, 
Nr. caM of poHo on [be 11_ the- EUE -WeQ Cfflter aent 
I.nd • • be recalled. him '0 orudy or Sill. SInJ[h 
Ooaor. told him Wt he ••• Uked tbe apec1.a1 fac.UiUe. 
doomed ' 0 bo"'-"ypar&lrzed for bandlcapped kuderl,. AI 
for ,~ reo< of hb Uf • . It .... SJU . and ....... rM<l boro alter 
fo t be hope of Ufe ," howe-Ter, r:.~~. from H •• all tn 
:::. ~~,,~.~:: : :,-;. LUI year be ••• m.rrt~, 
WI, h ,be &Ie! of OM of hU In • B.",I .. Cburch In CH-
b""be". Slnp •• n~ to bond&Je. [0 me fOrmer Jo-
learn ttw uw of ht. arm ....... Ewelyn ParTir of Smt Jl 
.. aID and borro __ "Me. calif •. cI ... ""'.rofProf. 
Iron> tr1_ '0 """,yot"'*'e. _ Iotn, Roboon FarTH. 
Wltbln n.., m..,.ho. ~ com- S~. • tonner .ruden, of 
p'eted '_.r ,..an of .. ..,. Prot. F orror. met hi. wtf. 
ocIIooI _rt _ puad all "" doe ~ 1&1_ of Ha .. aU 
.,. __ .I0Il tor • 1IIIII.edIooI . .-oe "" .. _t",,&1 re-
cIIp/oma. ~orcll pro joe. for lbr ~. 
WbUe "'ocII.Inc Of Ut .... .., r ll,yof H .... II . Mra.!ilnsh 
Memo"aI Sc:~ at N_eort. t e ac.be a at an eae-menu,ry 
SInP conftPCllld«l wttll doc- .cbool .ur ca'-Ie. 
IOn .... -.,.1" bI AUcIr- To pin ' nelll.,. uper1-
1_. New 'Z.eal_. """""til., on« III dtU c"""'..,.. Sin", 
dM-y c~ld f'r"t.t.e hlm tf'Qm tbe . . ..... Mr •• Mona ~ta~K . 
....... 1 chal r . Att. r ",..,.ho of founb JT&d< tCK~r In ,be 
,reatm_ t. 'be~. eI- Ual9CZUy 5cbooI .... ~I>­diouat> - .......- bad .... eoc.IaI _ Ie. _ ocl -
_ "'_. be ..... ataecI... -. 
... 1 choi r. .~ __ • loft blm ...., 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Service ••• IIoW. for .0" willi. you wait 
~n.n. .. _.~ ___ -._ 
r------~-- .. r------, 
I Iy. £a • • i"atio.'IS I , •••• 0 ft . W. 'rices I 
• I I 
• . c .. ect L.IlI..' 5u" o.oss_ I 
~-------~ .---- ___ J 
Mod Styles Available 
al ~_.2~!_~.,,_ 










W id .1 galolin •• a v .. you al mo .t 
on . lu ll dolla r o n every l ill · up 
(100 octane and 94 ocl a nel 
W ide ••• 11 •• ix· pac ks 01 Coke in 
no n.retu r nable boHle. lor t h e 
ri d iculou . ly 10 . pr i , e 01 6S( 
AI,o packag.d ice and ch arcoa l. 
W id •• g iv .. Ir •• Sun day n ••• · 
.~ 
~: : )3 
pop ... (y our choic. o f lou r) on 
Su n da y .ilh a I.n gall o n p u rc h a ••. 
4 . Eall Main " a li o n i. o p .n 24 hO Uri . 
WWIdeS 
E .... . ....... 
~ ..,:-r:t...u.e .... ~. ~ 
A IWtloaeJ 'fIO'1:,a ...... k:e ..... 
,.......... ...... ttt..t......,... 
:0:1 ~ =~t.,. .='J 
~01~ ~=..!:.. or-:~ 
trt.efl t-o ~" of • tootINtI 
tam.. \JIo..,.. .,. '-uUM. u .... 
oub.. pM\e'tlift t*~ dhoc:ulMd 
01' •• lked att . ~.", ~
.n. . tadl... Hodt COM ..... 
t.dI .ftat' to"'t eMIl 'Of • p.n.l... 
ft c.. F or only 1!t "''''"t_ Of 
WI . rt t'b. btH actu.lly In play 
Otd .,0101 ... ., "op to 11""" 
~t even t .... f"IIItftt .uttan In 
~II f . .. to ... "ttl ~ 
t ..... , out of ....., 10 UMft 
=:.~~~ -::,:= ::: r:-:o-:. 
pkU "mou ~.If t ... pa ...... t~ 
Uu~' 
00 you 11.. .. "0 etIII'-b 
I" llltAory .......... r-.ord tOt 
:::-"~ ~ ..... ""CS :-= 
Oty",p6aJ . .. All Amwb_ ... 
tIM , .... d ~ '" 1100-1..,. 
..... .." IIU, Ewry ..e.o WOft 
..... t to6d .......... aacI ftC) 0_ 
.... , .... "... . wa to lop thai .• 
t-tfcwaOt' ..-c:. 
COLLE GE UFE INS. CO 
'II • • MAJN 
( AReoNOAU 
... WOoII" 
Relax and listen 
. I an ttw- ,.,_ !lIn . (t". wn"utwt 
mp .. f <......rb.o1Od.ak · \ l..unl In 
d .... n -' wppinc J'ka-r Lt. 
Itw- mlnK o ( rhe 8udch. jlOl"~ 
Tn,. '.,m...ncr ~ou In , be- C,lOIkt.u1 
! coUnlf"'. " nh..nd .. " thruuch ~I 
u,d.~ . Ow 0,.",« R __ npcno 
',um AAI_ 10 II p..n:a ~ : L"""" Ii 1JfW'ft r,. .. m II .Lea. I n 
~ p..m. 
New Hwy. 13 W. 
Phone 549-7311 
.. ,. .... .....1IIIIw .......... 
.......... af __
......................... !MO __ 
........ ...... ...... ".. GIIIiI e.a,. ... So 
• - ...... -- ........ a;. ... ....-rfll ... .....,... . .. .. _~ ... . ID_ 
".. ... , ...................... _ .......... e 
....... ('.at f! _.... .,.... Ddt -'- ., 
.... .. ..... .... '1 ..... ",.a __ afTlie 
fniIJ . fJ, • ......,.. GIINr" .............. ,.. 
n.. ...... ".. ... . DDJt. .. WIU GudMr ..... 
..... ...... ".. Gn& ' ~ • SIll, '---.III 
I!aIIoe. ".. ~m..'.. dt.r ... duee deddod ID" 
".. t..adter ~. c • t e," die _ .aer .Q1iI",~1 
......,..... lair.... NI!ac:b af De 
".. .... s.:-~, .... __ $400 ... cIadIee. 
60t "5. IIlJDale sc.. 0I'IMicI.., We .. -.rnaucl -....-cI 
JtecIIl Of c.pe Glrv- ..... r OWl! 110ft." 
...... _ ...... .., Lu-. _ m. !be_re 
1' ... "" Moore, ..,...s carr1a oal,. mea'. weer !lui 
5qIr. II. Ie often _'. ". \or of ebteb _ our 
.. _en'. fUIdau rr.... dodlea." ~ d.eeczfbed 
",U'bra In ... yortt. Call- !be ICJle at !be cIotbee .. 
...,.... ~._51.L<Io&Ie.. ''blp'' ar "II1II1:," and !be 
wr.. Moore Nhlt1I.r aldIaoIP deeor at !be obop u "Id-
eM .ore bandlea prtmarfJ, _ Count'J Lumber Mill _ 
_'. wear. It "'*' lea- nlIroed w.". He ... Id_ 
IIlI'H an esped... UDtsa r8Cta are beiDa bulll .. _ 
obop for men and _eo. .. !be cJocbe. come In. A1-
Each at eM new ohopa em- _p!be .ore bn _ ... pi..,.. unuoual decor 10 '-'PI- .mu M" 19. lbe mIt re obop 
en die effecl at lbe lDdlvldu- malnlalna an In<~onaI ._ 
all.ac 1uIUm •• Tl:e Main moapbere of )u.r belo. 
Street 80uUque aciIlrt'ea Ita opene4; wItb _loll y ...... 
UIllqH ~ .., uatns a _- 1fnJ.tIed wana. 'Jed br1cl< 
leTed mlrTOT on balf of rile lloon. and clodllog racta un-
.:eUlOI. and by . a ln, an op der con.ruc:tlan . 
__ n pauem o( ptnk. o ranle Lar 1KJl1 u ld {hal (be G reM 
and burJWldy on one -all. E.cape lee.. mo.t of lu .. oc.t: 
Tb.e aura t. 'nc rea.ed by trom Chtc aao. ~41aml. and 
Oaablil, apoo:llpra In aD al - Ne w Yon, and geu u. onl y 
cove &I {he bad ot the _hop. compla tnt s trom a Ie. girl . 
e yeft (be dr~tn, room s U''e' who claim lh&J: the c ,de doo r s 
til teeptn, _ith the m od move- of t he dre.sLng room. Ire I 
mC1ll; tbey are separated from little tOO reve ,IHna.. 
lhe abopptn, area by cal e A bloc k no n h of [he G r eat 
,Touring Theatre books 
'additional engagem.ents 
N I n CI adclllloDal boot I .... 
bave brou&!lI ,be DWIlber of 
en,I .• cmentl t or StU'. 
Tourl,. TbealClr '0 !3. _ 
aar •• at armber ot com-
munlU •• !be repertory ar ..... 
baa r cacbed alllCe II beJaft 
t aklDa 1twe tbealer to uea 
ecbool •• lId _ eucllenc.,. 
17 ytar ...... 
A dllklretl'. pia,. "Wlnnle 
tbe Poob, " and an adult pro-
duel loa. h1"be Comle P.r-
ade." • ee.1.ect1cm 01 escc rpu 
from eJaaalc conwdl" of .be 
p .. t 1.000 ytora, are offered. 
Pre_J ..... _ed en-
.... _ ... anr. 
NeaanI Sto.e Pe llUuUary. 
Oa. H. 12 DOOft, '"ComJc Par-
..... 
Sba_""" HlP ~ 
Oa. eo. "WIMI. lbe"-'~ 
. 9.30 a.m.; '"Com.'C Pv_," 
G 1"00 P from 
I p. "'. • D 4 1:30 p. m. 
Elflolba", Hlp SdIoo! 
IYm .... lum, Herr. S. "WIuI. 
,be Poob." 9;30 a.m • • ad 1 
p ..... 
E~ Hilb SciQ>I,_. 
6. "Wu.Ie tbe PooII:' Ip.m.; 
"Comlc P...-," 1:30 p.m. 
UIdltie.1d HiP~Herr. 
13. "W1_ ,be PooII," Ip.m. 
aDd 2 p.m.. 
Auump:.... ~_-.5eIIloI' 
HiP SciQ>1., Herr. 14, ''''iII-
lIIe tbe Poob, h 1:4$ p.m.; 
'-cc.dc Parade:" • p..IIl. 
C alro ... 1p ScbaoI. Herr, 
19, ''Wlmde doe PooII;" , 
p.m. . 
lll4pay HlP SciQ>1. _. 
:ZO, • .,,_ tbe _" 9:J.S 
' .1Il.; ' "Comlc: ..u-;, t ........ 
~rr1A, Herr. 25, _ aDd 
place 10 be • ..-. 
ewman Center 
visits Anna Mental Hospital 
.... >~ 1'Ile _ ... :tf. ·r .... er.! ............ ~ .... 
S.1bIaIi; ....... ......., To_ ................ sm. ....... ._ die 
leo ...._!llr_ ... -. lor ....... ~ ... ..... GMt c.. .12 _. die 
..... ~... _tlec.--... ......... ~ _, ......... ~.cw-
~ aa:-iCIIr~ ~ nee ......... s- ...... ___ ..... ......, • 
..... ~ afn.l'eaSaII, __ ... IIlS e ( '&<1". Qdap_ .... __ ... 
wIddI ...... s.. l2, -.III ns s. ~ AYe, 'TIdII - --,>ere a> ... dol. dt.r _. ~ ..... ~ .. lea· ... lIid .... _ ~.- .. 
.......... prtmull, ~ Hew lor _ .. _ wID . ' ADler ...... lelD_ ......... 
Yod:,s. Pr.deco_CIII- - ........... ..,edal- of .nIJIiI .... GIare ' af die 
~ TIle ac:epIau CD dIIs IZII>& ID -.. ....... _ .....,. _ doe trIO ~
... lOr. die ...... ooled bella. '* Ie will ~ cadIGe4aI. IIecaue all three 
Ie at lie r ...... fnIID TIle ~ ID Ieadoer. 10IIII of _ ... beoD beft IIefIaJ'o 
t.e.ber .. ID'~, P. WIIUame, _ . _ _ _ ~ CarlIooodaJe _ die 
wIoere W ... tCUtz:tIiI_TIIe _ Of die decor lo die obop SIll,aodelU. He added_ 
Cellar. a obop _Oar CD TIle le _ -'ques or lIaJId- _ of rile obop' a leMi.er 
Fea:leII. "'_ arrlcles. AD a .... ple won la haft4c.raIt'od lD !be 
Da';' 0aadzIk. manaau of le !be WerDIry ndIo (192O'a Cu1>aDda1. Are4. Tbe obop 
TIle Fectta. _ m. lo!be "",~I"- c 4!opIaJ lead>- aI., f ... lUrea ba<Kl-m_ ear-
near fuIRre a cotfee __ er baDdbap. and a refur- rlDp by AlSt:uct and ",r1«y 
-.hi be opened lo !be bad: __ rnLr.er ....., .. 1 at bnu ~ry wort_ by 
of !be F.:zhII .., r- SJlJ __ ~ry dlapIa,. cue. Larry Weber • 
--, o..e Cbe'z _ AI Ader. TIle learber won Is done P u s lfal' a 1 n I e r io r I. 
Mlaa 1OIrziD, Rid that me by Terry Nelma. SIU fIW4ent aean )' as un ..... al In onalD 
Mantyab co!!ee __ d maJortna lo an. jewelry &DC! .. mo. uf rbe product . on 
be ", pl~ lor __ mall meulsmltbi118- /'Ielm. err.- display. TIle cdl ln&' of all 
around and r ap." pb •• 1ud rhaI: me t.eamrr Es- m~ rooma are co."red Wlm 
lo 1M 1_ few d.o,.. anoc:ber we Is l be oaly comple-te COl... bunap whlle t he walls I "' 
obop eaclualve.ly ba n d I I ° g .om le_r obop In Cart>on- ~"INl with wood m at was 
WOmet1· . tadtJon. ha. ~ dale . Wffi lama old mar h.t- 'found l y ing nrA"t to I farm-
Blum' • • 901 S. OUtlOt •• w1m ' ·felt .. oeed to r student f()O( - houk In ~ I re . and pu r-
an anr.ect!'dC.IX In Ch.~mpat.gn -ear fashton and decided ( 0 ch.aed at I low prieto: ' Ont' 
by the l ame name ... owned open I fo.hop Sl oc t e-d fo r stu- room t& carpeted _U h • rug 
by Ed Blum of ChAm p"'" dlenl li . It molY be:- th~ onl) obc.lned from I hocel (1U.f -.5 
and manlged by Mr s . Tbef"e'a~ shop tn town wttb • love ka' gotng OUt I) f bu 5 ln~S . 
Tbomp:«.o.-:o. [0 re.lu. 1n whUC' t rying on ALne-r u 'd thai tb e- 5hop 1. 
~4 r.. Tbom peon &.l td t hAI shoes . secotlng c~.t ors o f aber 
"In t eep1n& wfr h [M swingtng Pl"rfl.piI (he m o st w lu.rual h.ndm~e .n-tcl~5 tO lnCN'Iet' 
fa .hions , aU d resa ract . a re of th~ lib • h o p 6 I b P ~ r- the lnvrnt: o ry . .and It ~. ro 
IlUspend~ trom {be ce Olng Slt aJ ' s . JOO Yt' . Wal n u t St.. cuo- produce IU own undera round 
by c h U Jla 80 [har when peopl e (dn lntt rhr~ TUOms 01 m t'r - comiC. Pl r . Us l· a 1 " 1 1 .0 
come In to brow s e . t he whol t' c ha.ndist: ranging fr o m gutfed ~lng ant:lq ue-. In (he &U r-
shop s-tnls." Acco r d ing to roy depb.anu Im pu n ed from fOU nc:J lng '~ I to c o m pll mt'ft( 
Mr.. Thom pson t ~ fa s hion.. indlll to gourd pl~s and un- th t, Irt'l po n s And antiq ue- a al -
to r rbto : !'K:Jp com t' f rom 2QI 6c rgf"CX:nd com ic book e . Hu w. r c.d ) 00 dJ.phy. 
~tf~,:" Yo,::I:,~' c~~;:;:.7t~y ,..-----------------:--:------, 
Sbe empbu lzNl ' hat . hls I. ____ ".tV __ 
deal8IIed 10 keep fuhl"". In i t 
:t :~rreru ma rt t-< JI on 
Tbe loteno r o f t hoc- .. hop I. 
dealped r.o li ve • mi rro r 
effect tram any .ngJt' wut: 
.. all paper that CA..5I: & dl& -
IIOIU'd reflection. f rvm .an 
allIIIl1nui;>-Uke au rhce . T"" 
front of !be obop I . lu ll Y 
opea to -new .It:b ce ULng ( 0 
lloor _. dlyjdNl by I(J 
:I ..... "-hit H'rTiN' 
TIle L'Slftr.1t y Heahh Cen-
ter, .ured wllb profea", onal 
doc:sorw and DIIr", la avail-
able hi -. 24 boura each 
.sa,.. 
Off ...... 10 W ( ~ ""'0 wo"£ N 
A Two .... .. , G , IdIUt • 
"'~m Laad l"'l to • 
MASTER OF SOOAl 
WORK DEGREE 
-../JIA't JiIIow ''"' 1'1().1 ' 7 1 
.--.. A '*0-__ _ 0 
The Little "own 'ug 
·Presents-
... ~ 





Od. 21 - 4-1 p .•. ~--------------P.LUS----------~~--
18 oz. Schooner 
_........ -- ..... " ...... 
....... .................. ~ 
..... r ........ ....,. .......... 1.}.hIcIIIIk. 
- ~ . ....... s-e- ....... _ ........ ,... ..... CI!If1'S 
...... .. ltUL...., .. Iloe ....... _CaIIIaII - ............. "'f-
..... <IIIdId •• - SUI .. ~ 1M _ 19l1 Meo ..... 1M ......... ~ 
000."  .................. - fie 19015. Y~ ia_ ~,'" ....... --- 01 die lAIaIJ 1Iead. ne dIu..u ...... caiIII. PadJ 
'-s.w. .. S5O,GOO," IdcDla .......... ~..... ne 5 ..... - die TIIaI'. _ .... pdCefor- ..... .., ..... _ .... Sa. ~ Ill'" _ ·tIIe 
allkRl. _ ~ cIeaIper'.1IddU YAs.. li)r 
.. roda1". wodcI 01 '*'.  It> PImIJ, die VIc:Ior O. ar-r, ...,ear ca 
.,.,......, ,.. Mar,..... 01 • cola Ie decerIaI8ed • 1IIIIJIed qooamry 01 1909 
~ die .u- ... .., Ju rufry .... ~~ TJda ....,.1-.01 
ww. Ipftadro_,~radIII TIIu. die 1915 Ube:nJ bead tDCQIIIJDeIIICInRdlel~_ 
willi 0, A. Panty. c<Ila CIOl- IIkW Ia -m. 5:10,000, Dlftraazy 01 UDcala'. bU:dI. 
..... r traoD 0uQI0DIn. calla An ....se.a earolJed ID. Ia yaloed • approdJD_, 
die "~ cola. H )ewelrJ dua mlPl be 1Mer- $100, 
lhIder _ ~ ACt 01 -- Ia 1'unIJ'. -rr....... " ODe -ad thIDk." Pv.rdy 
I~, die ".-dI" _. die 19140 penny. uoc::trco- &ald, "thac • lOOO-,-ear-<>ld 
.." ....-... .... compaeed !aled, die 19140 penn,la colD -ad be .e¥y YaJuable, 
at 1ft ~r I.~r at ccpper_ worth approdJDauJy $S6O. tIUl Romm Ealplre """'" are 
IlIclteI tx.ded to __ rcore U""Jrc:ulaed, die 1944Dpenny =nil YC!rr lJa1e." Toomey 
at pure ..,...... Ia worth $.35. A .err""'" at _ .U ... r and braaze 
Jim'S- Golf Clinic 
Golr Driving Range 
-Qab Repair 
-Refmish ing 
~u8lom Work A e e 0 rd 1 D I lOP ILr d 1 , jewe"'r em remOYe die uua colDo bave been fCWld for_ 
''Tbne '.--' coIDabave ban ... die ftnI four In 1944, ID be conaIdered <are. Purdy ~ _ peope to'" matlDa II 1914. aald, "You ~dl&allnJe,and Print., te-•• 
InIere. In coin coIIecdDa." Tllere are ""er 430 mau... lind • wbed.barn>w filii In 
n.- _.ncb coIDa ,... 1'U40'o,.... walm, lor""",. EUrope," S5 ~r h. lf hoar 
_ 'I __ .. esclllDa u "'e'Prla1na II>Idenllocbana. For maay peraonocoln col -
an.er coInl, be Ald. diem 10 19140'.. lecI1na Ia more [baa. _y; THE "A" ffiAldE NEAR SA V·MART 
Slit Uyou're.nltnure.'" TIle 1m Y nlcl:e1 , tbc Y l! II • proflul>J. ~" .. , On £.sr 13 
In c:otncotlecttnaandc""alOer ;.;andJD&~~~,oJr~tbe;~ro~m~anQnu;m~-~lp~U~rd:y~W~d~' ~Co~In~CO~I~lect~O~r;oJ~!~!~~~~~~~~~~Ph~IOI~"~S4!9~,j!j!28!!U tbc "aandWlc:b·· Ya.r1efy U ~nJ n'fe, I. tbe &arne alze U.K rwoboot.swbJchtbeyrrte r l~ c.banae, Purdy cao rec:.- .. a tI.e-dol . r COld piece. to .. me red Mid blue boot. • • 
ommend eome pecuniary Accordlna to PurdY,.arne at ~ coin de&Je r buys from 
piecea Ut.al do amount to • 
llnJe more _ petty cub.. 
Tbe 1913 Liberty H •• d 
nlckd I. tbc Ilkul ID own. 
II b .. an unuauaJ hI.orr. The 
1912 nlcl:d. bad • bu. repre-
MMlnI !be Statue of LJl>erty 
Comedy tours 
lives of people 
in Weuh town 
The Inte~l.ra 11IHrerat 
!be ()epartme .. at ~c:b will pre""'" "Under !be Milt 
WoocJ" on _. 14, U, :Ill .nd 
21. 
Mr •. MI.ra KUtDe1l. U· 
eoclate profeaaor in .~c b. 's 
the coordtDator 01 tbe pro-poom. Mrs. ICUeneu IIld lbat 
!be ~'J, .rtnen by Dylon 
Tboma a. baa • c.a.t 01 30 
actora. Tbt play I. I type 01 
"mulUp~ characte r at e tch," 
lhe IIld. 
The .tory , cIoacr lbed by 
Tboma.. I •• play tor YCicea . 
opeaa in c.... mor nina In tbt 
Wdab communll, at Milt 
Wood. From!tlere tbe norn-
doll taur :be _DC<' OIl • 
......-~ _ 1M YUt-
_ It- at 1M people at !tie 
-" re. KIIeDMI ... Id 1.1>10 eD-
..... the . bow, willa 10 a 
(08*Iy, to lie _ataJc: ond 
1Ie~. " t' , lbe U nci at 
.... you can do " lIb I> or 
,.~ " UnOtr MIlt WOO\I" openo 
at a Po m. at the caul'" Slap, 
_ door 0K1>nd noor at [lie 
c:o.-CUUt1ono BaIIdl .... Ad-
fIPon prke 10 ... -40llor 
lot all ... rfor .... ...... 
Senate pafa 
teran,' bill 
nn: SONS OF CHAMPUN HAYE CHAJ'IGED TliEIR NAME TO TliE SONS. 
r ... '--.. .. w ..... " rch ... ..... _. _ • ....L A..,,'..,.,., I ...... ,....r.l.u,...,. .... ~ /ro ......... "'_. 
A rJ rAw ,_ ........ r .... ,. •• , ... , A""' .... , .. _ .............. ......... ~ .. q 
,,-.1"" ....... __ •.• , •• ..... .. -1 __ ....... 
,-I~~ ~ .... ~~ ...... ~ 
OYWNASTICS 
pn..sa. Now. 21.29 
~ Ope • Clalcaro 
. Sa. Dee. 6 . ", 
• IllIIIcU a.. 
la.Dee.IS 
• low. -.soaa! 
Frt.-W'e4.1)ec.26-31 
USCF e....... CllDk:. Pt. Lw-
Oe...s,le. Pia. 
Frt. 1 ... 9 
~ low. 
PrI. Ja. 10 
.. Dl inol. 
Sat. Jon. 17 
II low. SCMC 
Fri. Jan. JO 
NEW MEX ICO 
Sat. Jar.. 31 
.. mlnot.~~ ilrcle 
~RIZO'lA 
Fri. Feb. 13 
Michie"" and Indl .... State .. 
Terre Haute. Ind. 
S ... Feb. 14 
MICHIGAN ST,HI! 
S ... Feb. 21 
OJ(LAHO)'H 
TOOr •• Feb. 26 
It Kan .... SCate 
Fri. Fell. 27 
New MulCO and Color"'" State 
AI Ft. Collin., Colo. 
Sat. Feb. 21 
Air For". I.e_my and Colo-
ndo .. Colorado Sprtap. Colo. 
Sat. Mar. 7 
• MIIIlIt_Sl •• 
W~INC 
sa. Dac:. 6 
DLbooIa ~ • CIIam-
patp 
sa. Dee. IS 
.. 0lIl.-. 
..... , •• 3 
.. _. Stare 




S .. J .... :u 
LOCICHAVf!loI STATE 
We4.J .... 21 ()I(LAHOMA STATE 
- Sat. J .... 31 
EASTERN W1CHIGAN 
WOIl. Feb. 2 
n.UNOIS 
Sa. Feb. , 
Mlo •• 
Tbun. Feb. 12 
.. UCLA 
Fri. Peb. 13 
at Cal. Poly 
SOl. Feb. 14 
• 5(anc1ford &nd Premo Sure 
S •• Feb. 21 
Ohio U. and Miami of Ohio II 
Alben •• 0bI0 
..I'D. Feb. 27 
.. indian. State 
Tbura. M.r. 5 
.. Wa-ri 
Frt. Mar. 6 
.. NebTut. 
SM. "ar. 7 
at kan ••• SUIe 
SWIMMING 
PrI. OK. ~ 
• Evu .. We 
5 .. OK. 6 
.. Winola ~ Rel.y. 
Prt. Dee. 12 
INIXANA 
Oec>. 2O-J.... 4 
CoI\et't eo.cM. Fonom • 
Pt.~e.Pla. 
Frt. I •• q 
.......... 
Sal. J ... 10 
BII T. Waya ....... Adler. 
Wkll. 
Frt. Ja. 16 
","au_ • 
sa. J .... 17 
aNCIN'fAn 









more work tban 
they're worth? 
If you're tired of usi"l 
!'II'!) 01 more seperate 10-
lutions 10 take care of 
,.-;0:: contact lenses. -line the lOfution. In 
IAmIne the an.purpose . . 
lens lOfution for com. Len5tne .. elusive for 
pIaU contact lens care- pnIPaI' lens hysiena. • II po-..,... deanina. and has been d_st .. led 
-.Jdn&. • Just a drop or 
two of l..ensine before,ou 
~,our conIadS aJalS 
.... 4 lubricales Ihe lens 
.............. csmoaet>-
er end non · ,rnlal in .. 
Oeani,. JOUr conlacts 
wi!tI ~ retards the 
~up of fore'III de · 
pOSits on the Ien.- . 
Lensine IS sl.". se4f. 
aanitiZina. and an"wp- Illal Imp'ope' 010'.'* 
be ma!line II Kleal fOt be'-en _anne' -y 
stone. 01 you' lenses rewll In Ih. ,rowth 01 
~-... perICJIB. bacte'", on Ihe lenses 
And you cec a r...-.IN Tbrs os a "".,UlISe 01.,.. 
..... case on the bat· tn1Uloon and aouId --. 
tom of .... '1 bottle. a ously enda,.at "".on. 
Bacteria canllClt ..- in 
~_c.qfor~· 
tact lenses can be as~· 
--.nt as -tnt them 
wilh Lenslne, from I.he 





_ -.., .. IIIt .... _ a4 ~ ear-. __ in tIm_· 
.. ..- ........... s.-u.,·.Hcw.=co .... _ -... a.dh .. 
_ ........ __ . J2. _h  ... ._S... u-
.......,..;ty . His 131 y ...... hun. -.an tobll of 6l53. At hn a.wnn1 
__ ho- ... __ - __ ..... $lU _ ........ 
_1h" yards ... 1.1. Onty.~. he thoutd bIcome $IV'. 
"..... nnfter and ~ one UtI .,. t.n 1ft tht raaDGn • .:::cordmt to 
CoW> a-S_ of fCU 
Final Score, ECU 17, SIU 3 
On .. of th~ 
~ ..... _SlII'o ..... _ ....... -._ ... _-... 
_ ..... ~~ __ ..... _a4 .... 
~. ______ .... __ .... n~ .... --.. 
................. _.1~ __ .... __ _ 
-_ ... __ .. ..-.- ....... _ .......... 
Photos 
by Ken Garen ' 
SIU o~ense nets 307 yard ; 
'd~fense hoids ECtJ to 129 
R.rr ,Ia\ li/!hl 
SUtd'lCohon~EClJ' ....... "".,., . dtdn · 't.nd I'ftoId'I """"' .... loom 
s.tut"lU¥ but dtd ~ to tw..Il throu.tft • hot. on Ihn ~ Bnr.n 
~. 42. II '" ~t ~ft • CohoOn n_mptJ to bnN* ....... Cc.W 
IOf\ put the ICIt"iI CW'I the c:a.. tor E C U .n.n he .::ored on a'\ titht y.nf 
""., .... lttonty 1 15~"'l:hetOUl'1t1~ 
WE'Ll BE INTERVIEWING: 
November 6, 1969 
If wou ar> I ...... OUt ~ on .... · 
___ date oonl _ ~ WrIte us dwec2 
.,., """ "'" ~ our oOeaa ~ on !toe _ 
~ Wnte to 




........ -~ ...... -... :=..-:r~--":-... 
=:-.. -::-..:... ::F":'~ 
-- "----~- ....... ..., ...... . :::.::...--:.. ........... -
""""._-,,---..... ........ _- ...... .... ::.:-- ........ ... 
.. ........ ........ 
... ...... / 111 ... 
t ,.". ..... . .. . ..... .. 
.... ....... ~ ... ~ 
..................... -
. -. . ..., .... ,. ... 
m I m I 
FOI s.\U 
AutoMotive 
, ...... c;-........ IlOE:c.SJOOaff 
U-,nu. ..... ...... n..w--n .... 
, .,,0. 
-----, ... :. = = .. ,T;::. ~:Jl- __ ._ 
. <1\.---.... wt-CUt. . .4
_,,-c.-.o __ . 
 ........ _noo_ ... 
........... c-.:-:; .... . 
=~ ......... ... ~- .. -~ ...... - ~ .... 
0;;.;:. ~. - -= 
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'.-JrItr  , TdK.aa:or 
181» CIot'~. f.O Eo c:.eor.. ftt1;" 
~~"""'.S71.Or 
=~I:""", 5» .... ~ 
IttO -.... _odd 800l EacJdo. .... 
)'t. boot ...... CD ..... CMJ ~ 47.,. '].to ... 
LaM ..... tMS ..... _ ........ on 
• u.a.. PIL. U).....Ql1. t'»OA 
L~ 'rftIlII- f., .... -..-., 
.... zot-z. __ ..--.-
fall flrcpDry .... .t.--. N.touU, .... 
"rd..- ... ..." tok-*,_fTriCIII 
.-d cor ..... lClUJ Jll t'acL c... ..,. 
.....,lor_U",.. •. n..~ 
..., ~ ca.pea.ed • .-.RIIou.. .. 
1lO _, "'r'OIIt 5l... tkrr1ll ....... , 
lAn.p sc.nla). 8A~ 
5tereoo c....a. Upr o.ct _ /c., .. b . 
....... c.ftrr.~ ... ~ ..... .".. 
• 4')ODA 
. 
u.otn>ood ~r • u-... pxIII1 
c-l. ' 11. V_iD.~Q._I~I. IIIW. 
... ,. 
~ =:.. jIO:~. ~ ~'.!c.,I.: 
1'0 .. cWJ"'.ll.tO~ I_p.. '1 "V-
....... U .... L...,. ... ~CIf 
-...:.~ twctt. ~ boo::It ~ .p-
pi ......... ___ • MM ..... ~r". BU'. 
IUIo ftauor • .,. I'<. t.la:tbt. M.A;r'IaIl. 
BA1"I41 
V __ pa .... r. I ".. '.COI 
Bnr,. ....., " .... ~ CIftn __ r 
us. c.. ... __ .. ......,.,.. 116 S. 
J-.... crl61A. 
='~'r.u~N~:~ 
,~ ~ ......,. .... d'y,.--
..,..,....a ttrr ........... ~,.... ... 
,.......u. .... ,., 
~!. ""'~n. ~. 
...... ~ .!.!.~ -rc.. r:: 
,....1':"'7 1. ~ 
~".an~:: Me': 
a..c..r. ----''' ' 1.IJIJ .. ..o.. s.. 
LIIaIa, ,.. 1 .. c.aII ~ .... )C.,. . 
...... 
)I.d u ......... ,. u. '1 . USt--
c..u M4...e»&.. 8.flllSl 
.~I "*-"'" .. ~ A.rwo. 
~ ~ ---::'~.~~~ 
." ......... ~ . ..... , ... .,. IIImt· 
...... __ lr..a.r. aU CI3CIIt.. I ........ 
noae • .." .. !:lor ."'. GIl b. ... 
CCIUIIC'l. I~ ..... fn- C'4.aok. ,n 
DO. a.d~ ..... , . w.rn.sC'Olilfll~. 
... 1-4401. 8~ 
Ka._ tor ' IIIIW ~. IkIor .,.n.r 
~I=f ::,;;..d~~~Ua~~~;-:: 
aaJO» 
Ap.I"..... J r-t , fl;rral __ .C/:I6: 
~. - ptu .. aa.v'n- _ Hl _. o.t. 
oa,... 
tn ... ""de- ,r-'. t.c-a'iI' . , • • qu. 
, _ ...... lilli, hl:no, 11. " II f_ HnlUl' . 
.-
. ..... .. "'-' 1 ~ . l"h. IDt ,..,.., t all 
.,. l.a. pi-. PL.~. ' )1-"1". 
. '" 
,*-1~'KQ II( ~_ . .... , 
' ... ea ........ '" _~we-~ . 
·M'7"e 
......, c: ... 'aC'Im • .".ee. h"" ........ 
• __ r ,"'"'. c..n ow ..... ,.. • ......, 
t,.. ... «WIll"''", T ..... __ ' .... , . 
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